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NEWS 

Grad school associate 
dean dies 

Dona ld L. Wyman, aSSOCIa te dean of 
the Graduate chool of International 
Rela [(ons and Paci n tud Ie , d led at 
the age of 40 a week ago last Sunday 
following a seven-month bout wi th 
cancer. 

Wyman acteu as public affairs 
dlrecLOr and associate d irector al 
UCSD's Center for U, ,-MeXican 
tud les for nve years before bei ng 

named aSSOClale dean of the new 
graduate school last year, 

W}'man, a native of BosLOn, had a 
do torate In history from Harvard 
Univers l!)'. HIS research Ineluded 
studies of the debt crisis and finanCial 
1I1stltutions In MeX ICO, congressional 
decision-makll1g 111 the United State, 
and development Issues in the countries 
of the PaCific BaSin. 

He was also the ed itor of "MeXICO 
Economic Crisis: Challenges and 
Opportunities: published by the Center 
for U.s.-Mexican tudics, and co-edited 
"Development Strategies 111 Latin 
America and E,lst Asia." 

UCSD student raped 
near Extension 

A 20 year-old UCSD female student 
was forCi bly raped nea r the north end of 
parking area 305. north of Extension, 
March 13, a police spokesman said . 

As the victim passed through the lot 
at 10:15 pm , she encountered a white 
male who asked for directions. The 
suspeCt proceeded LO take the victim 
under a nearby trec and rape her. He 
then fled on foot. 

The suspect is described as weigh1l1g 
approximately 170 pounds, 5'8" LO 6'0" 
tall, with black/ gray hair. a moustache. 
light colored eyes and around 40 years 
of age. He was last seen wearing a gray 
or brown jacket and "Levi" type pa nts of 
the same color. 

Any mformation regardmg thiS 
incident should be directed to Detective 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Warren Zimmer of the UCSD Police 
Department at 534-4359. 

UCSA sponsors labor 
issue conference 

A roundtable uiscussion on "Drug 
TeSti ng 111 the Workpb ce" \l' tI! kick off ,I 
May Day Conference on Labor Issue to 
be held May 1 and 2 on the Be rkelcy 
campus Moderated by San FranCIS 0 

Chrol1lele Labor Reporter Rick 
DelVecchio, round lLlblc palt lClpanr- wtll 
include Asscmbl}, Member Johan Klehs 
(D - an Leandro), Chai r 01 the 
Assembly Subcommittee on Employee 
Asslsrance Progmms and Drug and 
Alcohol Abuse at the Work Place, 
Daphne Macklin from the A LU; Edie 
Jardine. DlreCLOr of th e Call fo rl1la 
Occupational Health Selvices Program; 
Dr. GaT}' Henderson of the UC Davis 
chool of Medicine Depallment of 

Pharmacology; and represe nta tives of 
unions and employers ac[(ve on thiS 
issue. 

The confe rence. wh ic h wi ll be hosted 
by the U niverstty of Cali forn ia tudent 
Association Collective Bargai nll1g 
Progmm. wlil also focus on topiCS such 
as employee legal rights, student 
employee UnlOI11ZatiOn . affirmative 
Jction and equal employme nt 
opportunity, <.:Omparablc worth, student 
,nhletes. and the effect of facult}, and 
stdfl ul1lonl:ation upon the qua li ty of 
education , 

-,uurda)"s evcnts will include a 
kc}'nme address on Labor Relations 111 

Public Higher Education . Three 
workshop sessions to be led by experts 
I n the fteld will follow the ddd ress, 

SessIOn I Will <.:Over "The Effect~ of 
U niol1lzJtion on the Quality of 
Education" and "Shared Governance 
Through Student PartiCipation in 
Collective Bargaining." 

"Leg,ll Rights of Employees" Will be 
the topi for ession II which wi ll cove r 
,1I'eas such as "The Right to Privacy -
Drug Testing and Related Issue!>," 
' Compdrable Worth ," "S(xudl 
Harassmem," and "Workplace Safety " 

'>CS"lllll III \\ III IllLUS un ""tLlJel11~ as 
1: lllplu 'L'L'S," In<.: ludll1g 1 A', .lIld RA" 
Il11crn, ,lI1d RC' ldl'I1[S, L'nciergrauu<lte 
'>llIdenr LlIlplll}'Ce,>. ,lI1d Siudent 
Athletes, Repre"cnt,ltl\'e'> 01 sever.11 
studenr elllployee l.Ihl1r Ul1lllllS Will be 
,lInong the worbhllP 1c,IUcr, 

The U t\ Collectl\'e B,lrg,lInmg 
Program IV,15 ere.lled tll IInplcment 
srudcl11s' I'Ight III third pan)' 
paltlCl patlon In w llectlve b,lrgall1ing 
between th e Un ive rsity of California and 
unions re presc ntlng academiC ,lI1d 
student se lv lce employees, 

S1I1ce 19tH UCSA has tra ined 
studems to attend lIl1lon negot iations 10 

,Idvocate the student pomt-ol-v iew. This 
conference IS UCSA's fi rst attempt to 

broaden the education aspect of the 
progrJm 

Reservations for the conference, 
whic h i free of charge, can be made by 
contacting the Campus Employee 
Relations Coordinator, 111 the UCSA 
cclmpus offi ce, or b'}' calling UCSA at 1-
916-447-UC A. 

UCSB Child Care Center 
draws criticism 

uc Santa Barbara's University Child 
Care Center has recently receivcd 
criti Ism from state officials, parents, 
and teachers who cite managemem 
problems thm may have jeopard ized the 
safety of its 114 attendmg children. 

The center has received 13 California 
Department of SOCial ervice citations 
In addition , a UCSB campus Health and 
Safetv Officer detailed 137 needed 
corrections that ranged from minor 
repairs to the removal of lethal IOXIC 
sub tances and plants from the reach of 
ch ildren, 

Much of the controversy concern ing 
the cente r was sparked by an accident 
that occurred last ovember, While 
playmg, possibly unsupclvised, on a 
flve-foot-h igh strucrure , a two-year-old 
fell to the ground and fractu red hiS 
collarbone. The insufficiently tra ined 
aides failed 10 provide firs t aid 
treatment or call th e local paramediCS. 
The chtld was taken 10 the hospital only 
after the mother arnved at the center 
some time after the aCCident occ urred. 

Sanitation, general safety, 
housekeeping and pest control arc areas 
whteh are deemed to require IInmediate 
allention by the Health and Safety 
official 

~(l on -"Itc 1Il~ 11l'CllllnS h,I\\' heen 
cllnduLtcd by "ocl.11 ~C i\' ICC" 
Im'l', tlg,II ()I''i III Ihl' lInitcc n'l.'d Cl'l1tl'l' In 
tinee }'e,lI, An of lt clal Irolll thc 
J)ep.lI1Illelll llf SOCI,II ServlCc, " lid thC) 
111,1}' cillSe the center unb,s thl' LIC II I!)' 
l'l)1 reelS II'; CIi,1lI0ns. 

UC to field test 
genetically altered bacteria 

The Unl vCI's lty 01 all ro rn ia Will 
proceed tillS spnng with field testi ng of 
ge netlc,llly ,Iltl.'n·d bactena to e\~du,lle 
fros t protcctlon 111 POt,Ito plants, UC 
Vice PreSident for Agri culture and 
Natural Resources Kenneth R, Farrell 
announced toda),. 

Field te tll1g of the icc-nucleation 
mll1us-bacteria , known as "ICC 111 111 us," 
on potato plants will be cond ucted 111 

late spring at the UC lulelake Field 
Station in northern California, according 
to UC Berkeley scientists Steven Lindow 
and Nickolas Panopoulos, who head the 
expenment, 

The field tests will be conducted on a 
remOle experimental plot surrounded by 
a 30-foot bare soil buffer zone at the UC 
Tulelake fa ility, The half-acre plOl is 
withm a L02-acre parcel that is 
managed by the UC field station. 

The field testS , which arc expected to 
last up to six weeks, will be monitored 
by the u.s. Environmental PrOtec tion 
Agency (EPA) and UC personnel. 
SpeCial EPA sa mpling devices will 
monitor the air above and around the 
test plot to detect any ae rial movement 
of ba tena. UC pe rsonnel will monitor 
the ground movement of bacteria on 
insects and plants. and in so il and 
waler, wlthm and surrounding the test 
plol. 

After the test, the experimental plants 
Will be inci nerated on the site. None of 
the experimental plants will be used for 
food or feed purposes. The EIR 
estimates that 99,999 percent of th e 
bacteria hand-sprayed during the 
experiment wi ll remain within the 
boundaries of the test plot. 

The EPA granted a permit for the 
field test III May 1986. Field testing has 
been delayed since then to allow the 
University to respond to concerns 
raised by Tulelake residents regarding 
the potential health and environmental 
safety of the experiment and to provide 
information regarding the experiment to 
the publi c. 

-John Shaw 

Arms control discussed 
By LETICIA VILLARREAL, Staff Writer 

"Nuclear weapons have made the world unsafe for war," George 
Rathjens, political science professor at Massachusells Institute of 
Technology (MIT), IOld his audience during Thursday's 
luncheon/seminar, The scminar was held by the Faculty Seminar 
on International Security and sponsored by thc Institute on plobal 
Conflict and Cooperation , Science Applications Imemational 
Corporation, and private individuals, 

In his discussion entitled "Views on the Value of Arms Control , 
Past and Present," Rathjens stressed that even a war' with 
conventional weapons was not "safe" because such a war would 
lI1evitably drive one nation involved to use its nuclear stockpile. He 
stressed that the size of a country's nuclear arsenal "docs not matter 

. as much as the relationship between it and another nuclear power," 

To clarify the point. Rathjcns noted that the United Kingdom could 
do cnppling damage to the United States in about 20 minutes with 
ItS nuclear capability, but: Americans do not worry about the United 
Kingdom because of the very stable relationship between the twO 
countries as compared \\.ith the Soviet Union , ' 

RathJens said he opposed President Reagan's Strategic Defense 
Initiative (S01) because it would lead world leaders to behave "as if 
nuclear weapons do not exist," and such bchavior is justiriable only 
if "the system is perfect, and SO! is nOl ," He acknowledged that SO! 
is a "very attractlve solution" but called it "a technical fix in an arena 
that require s another type of solution - a political solution." 
Howeve r, he did not see a political solution being reached between 
the United States and the USSR "anytime soon ," 

"I fi nd it ve ry hard to believe,· he added . "Without a change in 
political re la tionships, the United States and the oviet Union 
would agree to a total ban on nuclear weapons." 

In the questlon-and-answer session after his discourse, RathJens 
was asked under what speci fi c circumstances would he imagi ne a 
political agreement belJlg arriv;:d at by th e Untted ~tate and the 
Sovie t Union , He answe red , "I thll1k the latest eve nts in the US R 
have moved In a positive direC tion, and there's been a lOt of 
plOgrcss on tha t (the oVlet) Side I th ink we mi ssed the boa t with 
the ReJgan Admtnlstratlon on that one," [£J 
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Presidential candidates 
discuss their platfomls 

enterpnses committee should be 
set up ," Friend said, "Lecrure notes 
should be expanded LO cover more 
classes. There are 112 courses that 
should definitely be covered and 
212 classes that should be 
covered ." 

"I'm going to get 

Morton feels the reason so many 
positi ons on the 1986 ASUCSD 
ballot are unopposed is that the 
maj o r i ty o f s tudent s a re 
diseouraged. 

"They don't think they have a 
voice ,., they have been burnt in 
the past. Their best work has been 
outside UCSD in the community," 
Morton said , 

By NIKI NEWlANDS, Editor in Chltf 

The Guardian conducted Marchlck feels that T,G.s would 
interviews with all the official not work without alcohol "There 
prospective ASUCSD preSidential are other ways to program'without 
candidates for '87 -'88 , The alcohol dances, movies, political 
follOwing are highlights from their forums big name bands," However, 
ihterviews, he plans to fight the discontinu

Dave Marchick 

Dave Marchick , current 
Commissioner of Services and 
Enterprises, cites an unfinished 
agenda as his main reason for 
running for AS, president, 

Marchick served on the ad hoc 
committee for parking which 
reversed the parking office's 
decision to provide quarter-ol'll,y 
meters on campus, (nickel , dime 
and quarter meters will rerum to 
campus in the next few weeks,) but 
has further plans to alleviate the 
parking problems at UCSD with an 
on-campus shuttle and the 

"I still have an un
finished agenda," 

-Dave Marchick 
possible implementation of a 
centraDy located car pool parking 
10(, 

Marchick also plans to work to 
set up teaching aid trai ning coures 
for both native and foreign-born 
TAs who are not profiCient in 
communication skills and/ or the 
English language. 

ance of alcohol. 

Marchick hopes to create 
alternative seatS on the AS, 
Council by improving tl) 
eomminee system, "'~R: ~<t 
have more responli~~i~ , ore 
weight on t~ u n, Marchick 
said. f 

~ i k advocate. lteeptng 
e'triative media f\ltdillg Status 

quo, bl.luaid he plans tb fiok into 
other ltplIe.hical way!! trilund it. 

EricWa. 

As Ibe ~urttnt AS. Vfce 
Presic(iit ~lstrative. p.st 
Execu., · "tobby Dircaor, A.S, 
Senat~ and 1\& teUdia Board 
Represe rua •• ' !ric Weiss feels 
that his It'Xperience makes him a 
qualified candidate , 

Weiss feels that UCSD Sf .... 
are apathetic beca~~ate too 
engrossed in~es'~1 
to reinvigora~m~ stud"-llJ 
a change of view " is'!' Id . 

Students.tlt encourged to 
make an imPhct y suggesting new 
ideas, giving input on issues and 
critiquing the organizations that . 
affect them. Weiss said, "This can 
be achieved by publicizing A.S. 

UCSD Unversity Events Office presents 

, Comedian 

more and more Reople 
issues before decisions are made, involved w~'t ~AS." 
placing suggestion boxes all over F ' d 
campus and setting up public ~ ave nen 
hearing for the discussion of .-( :'" T , , 
student issues," Weiss said, ~ ~ Fnend Silld that As$ontd Vmyl ---------.f..ii>.... should better ctrer to the needs of 

" ,die IWdents by selling more 
I hq~ to relnvlg- ca~! and ~act diSCs. 

ora 1bIe ~tudent body 'They should have pe to 

a chanr, otview " CUldaln 1983 and cd'sin 1986. 
. No one has~ rum table anymore," 

- ric Weiss f riend_tq. 
"Whether I'm president or not. 

Weiss sugge5led hiring an 
a<M:rtising agent to help the 
altemative _dia become more 
sdf·suifideftC, "That would create 
mote funding and liVe the medl4t: 
more Independence ." Weiss s<\id': 

He is ahlo workin to !e up a 
consumer affairs b reau as an 
outreac~ of he S u~ent l obby, tht 
Studtnt ' t ion and $tudent 
hmJpwer nd c~py Center. 

David f.Jlend 
the only p life tial candidate 

runnilli wKH a slare , David A 
pepd ~ms up his campaign as 
~that will improve student life. 

Friend plans ro push for a 
student seat on the Faculty Tenure 
Committee . improving and 
expanding athletic facilities and 
fields, maintaining T,G,s and 
improving existing student 
servicf'~. 

"I think a services and 

I'm going 10 get more and more 
people Involved with the AS.," 
Friend said. 

In re5'ponse to the fact that nine 
ou of ten of the most significant 
racls are unoppoKd, Friend sai3 
that he is "~.rydisap"oi nted in the 
system. There is nQtfung 0 d raw 
students infO the AS, The 
committe tmcrure is bare bones. 
W need to set up more 
committees to integrate studentS 
into the AS." 

Friend is currently AS. Warren 
Senior Senator and President of 
Phi Delta Theta, 

Byron Monon 
"I want to represent the people 

who don ' t normall y get 
represented; I want ro be a voice for 
the non-traditional student - the 
single parent student, the older 
student, the married student," 
Byron Morton. an official write-in 
candidate for A.S. preSident, sa id. 

On the subject of alternative 
media , Morton is in favor of 
boosting their funding. He strongly 
opposes interference on the part of 
the administration and hopes that 
eventually a sehool of journalism 
will be established. 

Monon supports the conttnu
ance of alcohol sponsored T.G,s 
and suggested the addition of big 
sereen videos to show political 
movies during the T.G.s. 

"I want to be a voice 
for the non-traditional 
student." 

-Byron Morton 

With respect to the referenda 
questions, Morton said that he 
believes UCSA should expand 
funds on issues that concem 
students as individuals as well as 
stu~ents and suggested that UCSD 
should have a sister university in 
Nicaragua, Morton feels that the fee 
for footbaD and intercollegiate 
Sports be voluntary and that the co
ops should be supported by an 
additional dollar per student per 
quarter so that they will remain 
strong, 

MOTIon also feels that the 
ASUCSD Constitution needs to be 
revised so that proportional 
representati on is reflected in the 
decision made by the council. 1m 

UCSD University Events Office presents 

Dick Shawn 
In Concert: 

MICHAEL HEDGES & 
JOHN SCOFIELD BAND You've seen him in such classic comedy films as: It'.~ a Mad, 

Mad, Mad, Mad World, The Producers 6;[ Love at first Bilt. Join 
us for an evening of outrageous 6;[ unpredictable humor with 

this uniquely talented man. 

APRIL 17, FRIDAY, 8:00 PM 
MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 

G.A. $12.00, St. $8.00 
UCSD Fac/StafI & Sr.Cit. $10.00 

7ii:iiiiJ'~~_ 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 _____ -1 

APRIL 13, MONDAY, 8:00 PM 
MANDEVIllE AUDITORIUM 
GA. SIS.00, St. S8.00 
UCSD Fac/Staff &: Sr. Cit. $12.00 
7iiCiCiW~. 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 
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1987 editorial 
endorsements 

In the absence of a rruly diverse ballor, qualified candidates, and 
coherently worded referenda, it has been difficult at best for the 
Guardian staff to endorse any issue or candidate at all. 

With the exception of the presidential race and the college 
senators, aD of the candidates are running unopposed, as members 
of a single slate . This presents the problem of a single-Sided AS. 
government for the coming year which is decidedly conservative, 
lacking the ability (Q consider issues objectively. 

The Referenda are a bit more diverse, yet most are so poorly 
written that the true purpose of the proposals does not become 
apparent until they are dissected into their o~ginal components. A 
typical bureaucratic trick has been employed In several cases where 
two issues are combined into one in order to disguise the true 
purpose of the bill. 

Referendum 1 is an ambiguously worded proposal that 
essentiaDy limits the disbursement of UCSA funds to causes that 
"affect students as students." This particular item is worded in such 
a way that it is effected only if it is voted against. Some of our 
editorial board members were opposed to the enacanent of 
Referendum 1 because of the many ways students could (or could 
not) be affected as students. This could curtail funding to some very 
important causes simply because someone determines that the 
cause in question does affect the student body in a certain way. The 
idea behind the referendum is sound, however, and is valid when 
properly worded. The Guardian urges your 'no' vote on Referendum 
1 because an organization such as the UCSA is primarily obligated 
to deal with student issues and is not financially capable of 
involving itself in outside controversies. 

Referendum 2 is subjective to the wants and needs of the campus 
residents. Apparently, it will not cost the entire campus population, 
but only those who wish to have the service connected in their 
rooms. Its enacanent, however, is dependent upon an agreement 
made between the Housing Administration and the cable company 
that outfits the buildmgs. Nevertheless, the Guardian feels that 
Referendum 2 is a fair and adequate proposal, and urges a 'yes' vote 
on items A. Band C of Referendum 2. 

Referendum 3 proposes the eStablishment of study space 
available to students during times when libraries are closed. This is 
a- workable idea, provided security measures are upgraded 

r accordingly. The Guardian urges a 'yes' vore on Referendum 3. 
Referendum 4 is a logical amendment to the Constitution that 

will prevent the MacCrone fiasco of recent from occurring again. It 
essentiaDy states that a person removed from an A.S. office shaD not 
be eligible to return during that term. The Guardian endorses this 
amendment. 

Referendum 5 is by far the trickiest item this year. On the surface 
it appears to exchange a moderate increase in student fees for a 
Division III footbaD team. In reality, these funds will also be used to 
upgrade the entire UCSD intercollegiate spons program. 

evertheless, the Guardian suppons this proposal for both reasons, 
since the intercollegiate sports program is presently in need of 

See '87 PICKS, page 9 

Uncontested contest 
By MARK SANDERSON, Associatt News EdUor 

Remember in high school when Biff Franklin, 
Pointdexter Le Beau and Suzy Meyers ran for student 
body office? The jocks voted for Biff, Pointdexttr 
received suppon from those with plastic pen cases 
and the remainder of the students endorsed Suzy 
because her parents allowed her to wear red lipstick 
and she filled her mohair sweater so,well ... 

The funny thing about high school was the way 
individuals were elected into office. For the most 
pan, it was a popularity contest, fueled by tightly 
organized cliques, whose members were identified by 
the tables they occupied during lunch. 

With the exception of the contests determining 
AS. President and college senators, every race is 
uncontested. In essence, this translates into a 1987-
1988 student government saturated with ASAP, 
candidates. This mayor may not be satisfactory, 
depending on who is voting. But regardless of 
candidate preference, the lack of individuals seeking 
office will only limit the democractic process. 

While we may want to believe, the election of next 
year's AS, officers will be decided with vOtes cast by 
educated, politically aware individuals, this may not 
be the case, Not because students didn't do their 
homework, but rather, students didn't have a choice. 

Sooner or later, the incoming AS. will pass 
legislation or misallocate funds inciting criticism 
from students. The blame for this cannot be placed 
solely on the AS. to be. The lack of alternative 
candidates on the current baBot is not the fault of 
those running. Only throU2h greater competition 
within each race could the student body have 
avoided an election where the an-important vote lost 
its power. 

Sec UNCONTESTED, ... 7 
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MacCrone's Friend 

Editor: 
For several years now I have 

been intimately involved with the 
A.S., including the Iast 'twO asJohn 
Muir College's Senior Senator. I 
have, for the most part, enjoyed my 
involvement with Student 
Government and hope that I rttay 
have effected some change for the 
better. 

When I walk away from the AS. 
in a few weeks and Muir and UCSD 
in June, I want to feel that the 
legacy' of strong AS. leadershIp 
established over the period from 
the Craig Lee days right through to 
the Alexander years will continue. 
This is why in the upcoming 
Associated Student elections, I ' 
plan to cast my vote for David 
Friend. 

I have known "Friendly" for four 
years now, and I hold a high degree 
of respect for him. He has an ability 
to motivate people and the drive to 
do more than spout off on key 
issues affecting student life - he 
acts on them! Dave shows sound 
judgement and has the moral 
strength to be a strong AS. 
President. 

David Friend will be a dedicated 
leader as A.S. President. 

-Gregory MacCrone 
Muir/AS, Senior Senator 

Another endorsement 

Editor: 
Being a leader reqUires a person 

to have a good sense of 
responsibiliry and commitment 
More and more of today's leaders 
are so wrapped up in the power of 
their position that they forget the 
responsibjlity and end up being 
figureheads doing nothing but 
basking in their own position. 

This is definitely not the 
description of Dave Marchick. 
Having shared an office with Dave 
this year, I have seen him work 
hard on the return of nickle, dime 
and quaner parking meters, 
meeting with student service 
rttanagers and asking them how he 
could help enterprises grow and 
become more successful. 

I have seen Dave work hard on 
the AS Finance Committee by 
asking key questions in order to 
make sure every AS. allocation is 
justified. 

I have heard Dave speak in A.S. 
council meetings representing his 
view and then listen anentively to 

others speaking their point of 
view. 

Dave has a tremendous sense of 
commitment and responsibility. 
His many accomplishments this 
year proves this. But more 
importantly, Dave has more goals 
that he wants to achieve for the 
student body, such as a parking 
shunle, TA training, creation of 
24-hour study halls. These and 
others are aU reasonable and 
atrainable goals. 

An effective AS. President must 
have three important skills: 
Budgetary, Communication and 
Leadership. Dave has experience 
and proven effectiveness in all 
these areas. 

I urge you [Q vote for Dave 
Marchick for A.S, President. Elect a 
responsible leader, not one who 
will take the position and the 
power, and not the responsibility. 

-lla S. Rubenstein 
AS, Vice President finance 

Ambiguous referendum 

Editor. 
As expected, the 1987 ASUCSD 

elections are not without their 
surprises. Aside from the drab list 
of candidates who seem products 
of an AS. clone experiment, the 

See LETtERS, .,. , 

A little Q & A . 

Why aren't you running for A.S. president? 
r-----------~------_, 

"/ don 'I have lime, I'm buried 
in my classes. It JUSI doesn'l 
apptalto lilt, if I were inlerested 
in it ! probably would." 

-Mike Lehrttan 
Wanen Junior, Engineering 

"Probably Dt:caust / don 'I know 
what il en tI1 ils. ! wouldn 'I ~nl to 
S?:nd my time and energy in Ihal 
Jitld, I'm more a creative ptrson. 
/'d ~nt to spend my time and 
energy t~rds my art worlr, that's 
my creative outlet, but / do think 
iI's importanl 10 be involved, but 
it's also important 10 pay attenlion 
to my immediate needs. " 

-Christine Rasmussen 
Third Junior, Comm. 

"/ think the job Ihey do is not 
all Ihal Significant and they don't 
gel mough done for the time 
spent on the job." 

-Camille Cheroweth 
Third Soph ., Comm. 

"I'm gradualing. so ! can 'I, but 
i(l weren't graduating,! wouJdn'l 
becaust I sptnd 100 much lime on 
extra-curricular aclivities, lillt the 
intramural program. I would not 
I" able to do Ihe kind of job 
requirtd for such a high 
resptCtl1DK posilion ... 

-Jenny Huff 
Revelle Senior, Bio. 6r Soc. 
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at as low a level as possible. The 
staff, facility , and equipment 
re sources of that community 
college apparently aUow for less 
dollars 10 be needed In those areas, 
as that is where the target 
diflerences appear in two budgets. 
Given the significant deficiency in 
UCSD's current football related 
equipment, facilities, and suppOrt 
staff, if the referendum were 
passed with a '&6.50/ quaner 
assessme nt , the athletic 
department can make no realistic 
Division III footbaU program. There 
are further questions in regards to 
facilities , office and storage space, 
and training and weight room 
areas that have yet to be addressed , 
which could reqUire Significant 
additional funds in the future . 
Consequently, it may take several 
years to accumulate sufficient 
funds to cover anticipated 
expenses . Additionally, the 
referendum question docs not 
define how much of the '&6.50 
would be aUocated to football and 
how much to eXisting sports. 

Continued from page .. 
sample ballot boasts a number of 
referenda to deal with peuy 
squabbles within the A.S. factions. 
At first glance, none of them seem 
to deserve a great deal of attention. 
But a second look reveals subtleties 
which could very easily serve to the 
detriment of UCSD students. A 
smooth auempt is being made to 
create division between students at 
this univerSit y and the 
communities we come from . We 
refer you to Referendum 1, UCSA 
Student Fee Funds and Resources. 

Referendum 1 appears to be an 
apolitical issue dealing with how to 
beSt use funds to maximize the 
benefits to students. But on close 
analysis, this referendum proves to 
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be an interesting move on the parr 
of cert,lIn individuals (within the 
AS. hierarchy) 10 isolate students 
from their communities, the 
communities from which we 
receive rhe encouragement and 
support needed to make It here at 
this institution of higher learning. 
The referendum asks the voter 
whether or not suppon should be 
given for "funds and resources on 
issues which do not directly affect 
students as students." The 
ambiguous wording leaves this 
measure wide open 10 the 
interpretation and definition of 
individuals who will undoubtedly 
wind up in positions of power in 
the next AS. Council. Who will 
determine what issues "do not 
directly affect student s as 
students?" Will a war In Central 
America "not affect students as 
students]" In faCl, many srudents, 
if it comes to that, Will have to pay 
not only with their fees but also 
with their lives. We as students are 
Ultimately conneCled to San Deigo, 
the United States of America, 
America as a continent and the 
world. We do not lose contact with 
them just because we happen to be 
on campus. JUSt as we do nO! cease 
to become members of our falmlles 
when we leave home, so 100 we do 
nor Isolate ourselves from our 
communities by striving for a 
degree. The lIlle 'student' docs not 
sepamtc us from the society wh ich 
sustainS us. It docs not se paralc us 
from local issues such as the fight 
against drug abuse or police 
hrutallry; nor does It sep<.lr,l[c us 
fro m Internatlon<ll IS~UCj S"cf' ." 
the fight [or freedom ,II (' ,,,:-. :n: I 'J 

the peoples 01 South Arne,1 and 
Central America. Yet Referendum I 
strives ro auain such a scparallon. 
The proponents of dlvisiomsm are 
chOOSing to limit the ddinillon of 
tudent issues ro "registration fees, 

student wages and lab safety 
among others." Very few will argue 
that these topics arc not Important. 
But such limited definitions can 
easily serve to break the precIOus 
tics we ,IS budding intellectual 
leaders have with the people we 
come from. A 'no' vote on 
Referendum 1 would severely limit 
the definition of "issues that affect 
us direcdy." Such decisions would 
be made by a handful of 
individuals using their perry, 
personal interests as a reference. 
They could easily deCide on ,I 
whim that Alternative Media docs 
nor "directly affect students as 
students" and, with a stroke of a 
pen, eliminate a medium of 
communicallon students have 
overwhelmingly supported yea r 
after year. 

We urge all students to vote YES 
on Referendum 1. Vote 'yes' to 
su pport activi ti es and eve nts 
which will serve to increase our 
awareness of the world around us. 
Don't be feoled by unclear word I ng 
deSignee.! to serve a select fcw. 

- Voz Fronlaiza Staff 

Is $6.5 enough? 

Editor. 
,\5 UC'l[ CllIdents;1n' bring 

aSKed [0 vote on a : b.JU per 
u:.rr" r,cr"a~'? In -f·,? ~rr ';dClh~1 

",-' 0 lIttn~r 'mane,; mr :.xi-[ qg 

intercollegiate sports and establish 
a DiviSIOn III Football Program ," I 
fecI it important as Director of 
Athletics 10 share with UCSD 
slUdents the potential viabiliry of 
this '!i6.50 fee . 

I wholeheartedly suppOrt the 
question of whether UCSD should 
cnter the football arena being 
decided by UCSD students. While 
football might bring new 
excitement and spi rit to the 
campus, there have been other 
pros and cons presented in paSt 
Guardiall issues on this ropic. I 
prefer 10 not be repetitious, but 
rather to express a strong concern 
of the athletics department which 
ultimately would be charged with 
the responsibility of operating the 
program. If a football program is to 
be developed at UCSD, the 
referendum question have 
suggested that '&6 .50 fee would 
allow for fund ing a football 
program as well as supplementing 
existing sports teams. Based on the 
extensive research that my staff 
and I have done and our best 
profeSSional judgement, we don't 
believe that the S6.50/ quarter 
proposed assessment would cover 
annual operating expenses for 
football , nor additionally allow for 
funds to be directed to other spons 
teams' needs. 

It IS my understanding that the 
budget whi h was developed by 
the athle tics qaff has berr n:\ lsed 
by the proposers f the rcfcn-ndum 
que non based on .,format lon the)' 
halle from a ..:ommunl t\ college 
football program. resulting In thl: 
"f. "(I fe(' '/J·th :re . nt. t r 
"u'p,n~ new <lUcient a~se,;.;mrl't' 

Judy Sweet 
Director of Athletics 

Lttkrs to the tCilitor shotIW 
bt dotAblt- or trlplt-SfIi-IICU 
IIfId dddIr.cf 10 tilt Opfniofll 
Editor, tM UCSD Guardian, 
8-016, La JoIJa, 92093, AI 
submissions must inc'" tht 
author's phont nul'nbrr and 
signaturr; in sptcial ,a~s the 
name will ~ withheld upon 
requesl. The Guardian 
rrstI'Ws tht right to edil Jor 
c/a~ and spo£e considtruOOns. 
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Assorted Vinyl Lecture Notes now 
FREE Keychain offers 50 classes 
with purchase FREE Highlighter 
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Ioc:ated downstairs 
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Phone 534-6238 
Ioc:ated downstairs 

Student Center "A" 
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FREE Calendar 
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located upstairs, Game Rm. 4 
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COLONY CLEANERS 

• 
SPriDI aeaning 

1,12 price 
on aU sweaters 

April 6 .; April 14 

Colony Plaza 
455-0077 

C O[ ~y .C LEANER 

EMPLOYEE 
~~ MONTH 

Debbie "Angel " Richeson 
C0uld thcr~ be a more iltllng cholCc 1m 
0ur debut Emplo)'ce of thc Month"7 
Our CUSlomcr, would ccrllllnl), agrcc 
IhJI fm'ndly Debbie b an "angel"l hc 
" currently workmg her wa)' back 10 

\Vesl Su,>cx. England to altend 
~lI sSl()nJI)' "hool ~hc cnJo); mu"c 
le\'elYlhmg rangtng Irom -tcct>Jnd to 

L 21) and photograph), Congralulltlons. 
~hb,e' 

XEROX 

CO"" 
'yt 1(77 

• self service copiers. free parking. professor's notes 
• volume d iscounts. copies while you wait 

Ca~ Copy 
HOURS: M-TH: 8-8; F: 8-6; SAT: 10-5 

3211 Holiday Court, La Jolla 
<next to St. Germeln'.) 

451-"49 

Our ililstinttion 
was bomoutof acacwhony 

ofm VOIces. 
But today the freedom of 

peech that remam the hallmark 
of our Constitution may be 
threatened. 

The NAAAF Essay Contest is 
deSigned to emphasize the impor
tance of free speech and open 
debate in a vital area 

In hi best-sellll1g book. They 
Dare to peak OUI People and 
In lItution Confront Israel 's 
Lobby. former Congressman Paul 
Findley sounds an alarm' " illS clear 
that many Amcnc(/Il'i cia Ilot kclthcv 
lU ll ~pCcl I' f'-Ld.\ Oil (llll' (lithe most 
(OIll f1illLllCd and cl1CIlll'np,ln~ CWTcnt 
I~SL(CS. The Al"Clh-JmlL'll displIte." 

I he rightt\\'hat doyou think? 
Full time college and univer

It)' tudents arc invited to ubmit a crItical essay of 2.500 word or Ie 
on the _ ubject "The Development of Ameri can llddlc East Policy: Is 
Free peech ThreatenedT 

1 here wi ll be 200 regional winner~ of SLOOO each and 10 national 
\\ inners of an additional $4,000 each. 

The conte t IS pon ored by the NAAA Foundation. a charitable 
organization which carnes out educat ional program on Middle Eas t 
subjects. 

Television commenlatorTom Braden serves as Honorary hairman 
of the elec tion Committee. Dis tinguished columnist Carl Rowan is 
:\ward Chairman 

end us the coupon for dewlls and ent ry fo rms 
Entries must be postmarked by lay 31. 1987. 

r rk.,,;:-,c;;d I;;' l:l1pkl~~UI&li;;:',;'d - ..., 

I "nlr,' funn" 
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TheNAMFoundationEssayContest 
Commemorating the Anniversary of the Constitution • 200 Years • 200 Winners 
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I Guardian p-,oll : 

Pltase drclt ont 
Sex: M F 
Year in school: L 3 
College: Muir 

2 
Revelle Warren 

Greek affiliation: Yes No 

VOlt for ont 

David A Friend 
David Marchick 
Eric Weiss 

Write-in Candidate 
Byron Monon 

5 etc. 
Third 

ReJtrmda (~ ~t fNlgt 1 J for rqtrr:nct) 
Referendum #} . Yes No 
Referendum #2: Yes No 
Referendum #3: 
Referendum #4: 

Yes 
Yes 

No 
No 

I Referendum #5: Yes No 
I Referendum #6: Yes No 

I In an effort to tabulate mid· election sentiment among 
I undergraduates, the Guardian is conducting an informal poll 
: focusing on the presidential race and referenda. Results will be 

I 
I 
I 

printed in Thursday's issue. 
I Please fill out this baUot and hnng it to the Guardian table on the I 
I Revelle Plaza today or tomorrow (T uesday. between 12 pm and 2 I 
: pm, or tum it into the Gua rdian office between the hours of9 am I 

and 4:30 pm)_ I 

,----------------------------
PROFESSORS, END 
THE PAPER CHASE 

GMI your students on oMernatrve to lhe Ubrory Reserve Room We'lI tum your loose 
courne materials Into bOUnd closs readers 

NO CHARG£ 10 lOU 011 'I'OUI! DE_NT 
LOWEST POSSI8U COST TO 'I'OUI! STUDENIS 

OUR 11£. WIll HElP OIIGANIZE 'lOUR MATERIAlS 
CMIINIGHT OIIDERS ACCEPTlD 

ffllE PICK UP AND DELMR¥ 
OP(N WlEKENOS 

let Us Do The Chasing. While '!bu Do The Teochlng 

klnko's copies 

8855 Villa La lolla Drive 452·3775 

FREE 
EUROPE TRAVEL 
SEMINAR 
April 7, Tue day, 
6:30-8:30 pm 
UCSD Student Center 

(North Conference Room) 

FREE PRIZES! 
FILMS! 

Learn About Dis oum Travel 
Around Europe _ 

tudent Discount, Independent 
and Group Travel 

C;OUNC L 
Council Travel Services 

452-0630 

Uncontested 
Conti nued fro m page .. 

First of all , why didn't more 
students run for offi ce? It would 
seem one of the lOp universiti es In 
the nation could cenainly generate 
more than one candidate per 
pOSition , especially when those 
occupying A.S. offi ces represent 
the tud ent collec tive . 

___ WANTED ___ 

AN EXPERIENCED 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEER 

NEEDED TO 
DESIGN AND 

DEVELOP NEW 
PRODUCTS, 

PLEASE CALL 
453-9733 FOR 
MORE INFO, 

ASK FOR KEVIN 

r------------· 
I only 99(: I 

for a Chicago Style 
Hot Dog & Fries 

(one coupon per person) 
EXPIRES 4/2/ 87 

C:~L~C~·~ 
~ 

Chicago-Style 
Gourmet Dogs 

& Burgers 

I 

Satellite TV 
Cub Games 
Hawk Games 
Bull Games 
and more 
459·5536 

6980 LA JOLLA BLVD. L ___________ _ 

~OCCOd' 
HAIR DESIGNS 

CLAIREMONT SQUARE 
(NlXI 10 VONS) 27<&-2600 

MIRA MESA 
(Nl~ TOPillAllU1 566-6100 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 
(AUIO:» fROM MANN THll\TRl) 

~00120 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
N'PT_ NOT NECESSAIIY 

MANICURIST AVAILAIIlE 

Monday, Apnl 6, 1987 7 

OPINIONS 

This year $33 ,000 was allocated 
for T.G.s. As the ballot stands, 
students appear satis fied the 
Incoming officers can adequately 
handle this kind of money as wen 
as the accompanying responsibil. 
ities. 

Although political affil iation is 
not directly an issue regarding A.S. 
elections. the lack of choice can he 
compared to a Republican House 

TIle Guardian 
urges you to 

vote this 
wee". 

See UNCONTESTED, page 9 

PARSONS 
SCHOOL OF DESIGN 

Special Summer Programs 
Parsons In P.rll : 6-week progrllm JUM 3a-Augult 13, 11117 
Pd,ntlng draw'ng art hlSIOcy and the \rberal arls Parrs and the Dordogne 
COu'1lryslde oc SIena Itaty 

Fashion in P.rls June 30,",uly 30, 11117 
FashIon I\lustrallon. a hiSlOry of European COSlume and contemporary 
Irends In French lashlon SlIde presentatIons museums. studIO and relall 
oullels. gueslleclures . 

Photography in Paria June 30,",uly 30, 1917 
The aesthetiCS and crafl of photography Leclures gallery VISIts and 
sl100t.ng ass'gnmenrs 

Architecture and Design In Paris June 30.July 30, 1987 
European decoratIve arts and Ihe hlSlOry of French arch,tecture Parsons 
faculty and staff members of the Musee des Arts Decoratlls 

P.rsonl In Gr .. t Britain June 30.July 30, 11187 
A new program co-sponsored by the Cooper· HewItt Museum Architecture 
and decorallve arts In London Four excurSIons 10 nearby country homes 
and owns 

P.rsons In Italy June 30,",uly 30, 1987 
Contemporary Ita\ran deSIgn and the hIstory of italian architecture Rome. 
Florence. Venice and Motan 

P.rsons In Japan July 23-August 22, 1917 
Fashion and lextlle des'gn and a hIstory of Japanese cralts Workshops. 
v·SIIS to studIOS. museums and retaIl outlels In Tokyo. Takayama and Kyoto 
PreSenlalrons by well-known Japanese deSIgners 

Grllphlc OHlgn In Japan July 23-Augu.t 22, 1987 
Survey ot contemporary Japanese graphIC deSign and tradltronal 
Influences ,n Tokyo and Kyoto WorkShOps. gallery and Siudio VISIIS and 
preSentallons 

P.raons In West Alrlca June 3ChJuly 25, 1987 
Ceramics. llbers. metalsmlthrng. pholography. archaeology or trad,l,onal 
Alrrcan arl and arch,tecture The Ivory Coast andlor Malr (811-8/22/87) 

aank St,.et/P.,.onl Jun. 29,",uly 31 , 11187 
A JOInt Ihree·summer maslet's degree program WIth the prestIgIous Bank 
Streel College of EducatIon The currrculum examInes eduCallonal supervI· 
Slon and admlnlstrabon WIth a VIsual arts tocus 

COli. S .. llon In New 'lbrlo: June 22,",uly 23, 1987 
FulHlme study In a specIfIed an and deSIgn area DraWIng. paIntIng . 
ce ramIC and lextlle deSIgn. communIcatIon deSign. photogcaphy. envrron
""ental deSIgn IllustratIon . lashlon Illustral lon or lashlon deSIgn 

p,..Colleg.S.aslon In N.w 'lbrk June 22,",uly 23, 1987 
A 'uIH,me opponunlly For hIgh school studenlS conslderrng college 
malors In draWing. palntcng ceramIc and textIle deSIgn. communIcat,on 
deSign. photography. envrronmenlal d eSIgn. Illu stratton. lashlon IllustratIon. 
tashlon merchandISing or fashion deSIgn IntroductIon to art and deSIgn 
also avaIlable 

p,.·College In Is,..' June 15-Augult 11 , 1987 
A new program offered )Olntly WIth the Bezalel Academy of Arts & DeSIgn 
PromiSing hIgh SChool studenls v'SII ma,or h,storrcal SItes EmphaSIS on ar
craeology and Clrawlng or phOtography 

Pre-College In Fr.nce July lS·August 12, 1887 
Hgh schOol sludenls 01 artlSllC promIse VISII Parrs and the Dordogne 
leg·on College· level drawng and palntcng Wllh leclures rn art hIstory and 
prehlslorrC archaeology 

All lore'gn programs Include arr Iransportallon land transfers and accom
modat,ons Dormllory arrangements for New York programs are avaIlable 
Selecled programs are of/ered wlh undergraduate credIt. graduate credll 
and noered. opllons For addlilonal ,nlormatton. please return the coupon 

uelo,," or call (212) 741-8975. 

Parsons School of Design, Office of Special Programs 
66 FIfth Avenue, New York , NY 10011 

Please send me Informatron on Ihe follOWing 
speCial summer programs 

o Parsons/Pans 
o Fashion/Pans 
o Photog ra ph~'/Pans 
o A rch,tecture/Pans 
r=: Pa rsons/G reat Blltaln 
U Parsons/Italy 
o Parsons/Japan 
o GraphiC DeSIgn/Japan 

o ParsonS/West Alnea 
o Bank StreetiParsons 
o College/New York 
o Pre-College/New York 
o Pre·Collegellsrael 
o Pre-College/France 

Name ______________________________________ _ 

Address ____________________________________ _ 

Cit y· _________________ Sta te ____ _ 

Phone ______________________________________ _ 

10 
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UCSO's alternative media 

Voicing opinions 
By DEBBIE LOWE 

AFTER distributing copies 
of Vaz Franleriza around 
campus one Fnday 

afternoon , alvador Reza stopped 
at the TGIF to listen to the hand . 
Next to him, a few stude11ls 
pIcked up a copy of \'[)~ 
F rarllen:=a , looked at 11 fw Just a 
moment, and then proceeded to 
throw the newspaper ro rhe 
ground and kl k 11. When Reza 
asked hIm wh), the antcle, 
hothered them 0 mu h, one 
sludem replied , "We don 't Itk" 
what II says." 

"I dIdn't understand why the\ ___ 
couldn't respond to 11 on an -" 
InteUe tual level," Reza \ 
reflected. "There are other 
publications on campus that 
they could have gone to if the}' 
could have gone to if they didr. t \ 
like our coment. People at UCSD 
are supposed to be imellectual. 
Instead of stompmg on 
newspapers WIth thell feet , th"y 
should be fighting Ideas WIth 
Ideas."' 

In the form of alrernallvc 
media, students at UCSD ha\'(: 
been gIven the opporruntt), to be 
exposed and to expo~e other, to 
dlfTerent way of thtnkmg. These 
Ideas can vary sharply from the 
left-wtng liberalism of the nell' 
mdrcalar to the extreme nnlht_ ,,,
wing conserval1 m of the 
Califanll!1 ReVIew. Due to 
their widely varying comem, 
these publications offer stu
dents an alternative to the rradl
tional forms of media such as the 
San Diego Union or the LosAngele.\ 
Times. 

Va:: Franren;:a , a ne\\'spape r 
that has been dIstributed .1"1 

campus and throughout an 
DIego for rwelve years, USl:, ldeas 
to unt[(' ChIcanos Mcx lcano, nn 
the campu, wllh those In 'he 
community. Although IhlS ethntL 
group makes up 25 percent of 
the population in thIS state the\' 
represent only J percent of the' 
stud_ent body at UCSD. 

As MIguel Chavez, edItor o( 
1'0:: Fran lcn::a . sa Id, "We as a 
people arc nOl given the same 
opporrunlties as evel)'one else. 
We're not gIven the ame 
education. I don't want to narrow 
our scope to Just here at the 
unIversity We arc student s here 
but we're wrtting for a much 
broader scope If you go down to 
th e bamo and ask people if 
they've heard of the Guardwn , 
they're gomg to say, 'What?' But 
if you a k them If thcy've heard 
of Vaz Franlenw , you're gOtng to 
get a 'yes' and they've probably 
read it too. We are trying to 
connect the community with the 
university ." 

By combtning local Issues WI th 
the national and tnternatlonal 
spectrum, Chavez feels that Va:: 
Fron teriza is not Just limited to 
Chicanos but IS also a tool for 
educating students who have 
only been exposed to stereotypes 
created by the media. 

"We're trying to get tn touch 
with the reality of our sltuatton 
here ," Chavez Said "We're trytng 
ro cover all the Issues tn a way 
that we're not perpetuating the 
fantasy that's spread by 
mainstream new papers. I'm not 
saytng we're nOt political W~ 
arc. But If you looked at the 

\ 
\ 

hIstory of \10:: rl'!JllCl' riZll , you 'd 
sec that we've always fought 
racism and te reotypes 
intellectually." 

While Vo~ Frol1(enza focuses 
on Issues that relate to a speclftc 
group on campus and in the 
community, the llew IndIcator has 
prOVIded studems with a Itberal 
point of view sInce 1968 when It 
fIrst appeared as th e offiC Ial 
campus newspaper. Arter being 
replaced by the Tntan TlIll e~, 
whl h eventually became the 
GuardIan, th e new Indlwlar has 
earned a reputation for st ruggling 
agamst the admllllstnlllOn and 
the AsSOCIated Students (A.S .) as 
well as coveri ng comroverslal 
political Issues th ,lt most 
students a re not usually expo,ed 
to. 

As joe Watnlo. a se nIor st.lfI 
writer for th e IIL'W Indltc1lOr, 
stated, "I feci that the IIl'W 
IlIdlcator IS il propagand a lDol 
also thtnk the Sail DIego! U IIIOII IS 
a propaganda tool I work (or the 
Il fW IlIdlWllll' because It put~ out 
the ktnd of prop.lgand" tha t 
most pcople aren 't exposed to 

the opportunity to be heard 

vel)' often. I thlllk they should 
be . I believe that the way people 
thmk comes from sOC Ietal 
influences whIch arc almost 
enmely capllali stic right now. 
Without newspapers like this . 
there's almost no wa9 different 
pOInts are gomg to be heard ." 

Although he stressed that staff 
writers for the new IIIdicatol' 
va ried with their ideological and 
political beliefs, WaInio 
malmatned that most of the 
writers arc SOCialists who belIeve 
that there needs to be some 
drastic changes within our 
soc Iety. WhIle most o( the recent 
edi tions of the newspaper deal 
with International issues, the 
newspaper IS currently tlytng to 
shdt its locus to cam pus and 
local Issues 

"I thInk .IS il campus 
newsp,lper. we should gIve a 
radIcal or pmgrcs II'C perspective 
01 th lng, that arc happcnlllg 
hele ." Willntn reflecteu "Too 
lllten thl> )'ear, I feel th,lt we 
h.lVe I haul too man)' 
I ntern.ltlon,ll I>~ue, We'rc 1l)'lng 
III get more mgant':l'!.l " 

Yet attempting to restrict 
arllcles to local issues can be 
frustrating, as lIew IPIdicatar staff 
wri ter Craig ailing conceded, 
"As a socia li st, it's a lot more fun 
to write about Nicaragua than to 
think about UCSD." 

At the other end of the 
politi cal spectrum is th e 
California Review, a decidedly 
right-wing newspaper which 
prides itself on its devotion to 
patriOtIc capitalism. 

As Kun A. Schlichter, a 
Ca lijortlw RfI'lfw staff wmcr, 
stated, "We like to thi nk of 
ourselves as a refreshi ng 
alternative to the Other 
newspapers and group on 
campus. We arc absolutely ,lIld 
unshakably prn-Amenc'lIl and for 
freedom of free enterpnse . 1 have 
always been extremely patriotIC 
and pretty nght Wtng. I also like 
to wme, so thi S WilS natura II}' the 
place to come." 

Although It'S con~e lvatl \'e 
coment has sometimes been 
crItiCIzed a5 sexl>t clnd mC"t 
wmer, for the C" II/on ll(/ RCI'Il'1V 

insist that theIr newspaper is a 
neces ary contrast to the liberal 
a!Illude that tends to prevail at 
UC D. 

Editor P. jo~eph Moons saId , 
"I talk to ,I lOt o( people 01T 
campus, and many Importall[ 
busIIle5smen anu community 
leadl'rs feel that thIS school has 
gOt to be the bIggest 
MarXIst/LeninIst tt"alnmg campus 
thl, side of ~Io,cvw. It sound, 
strange but we rl:aUy arl: ami
establi shmem here at UCSD: 

The People 's VaILe , a 
~ newspaper for Afro. 

American stUdents 
also serves as an 
alternative to 

mainstream opinions, but 
for entirely different reasons. 

DIstributed on campus and 
Southeast San Diego, 

the newspaper is written by several 
stUdents with a collective 
edItorship. LIke Voz FronlCl1za, 
the People ', \ '[)/(~ IS ta rgeted 
toward a speCIfic group while 
hoptng to reach aU students 

As staff wmer Abasi Mudada 
stated , -We need to educate 
people. The newspaper is mainly 
for African students, but it's really 

for all human beings. People 
the information in our 

ne'VSlllaoc~r which has 
Itln,n~llv been 

ignored on this 
campus. They have 

always tried to keep us 
ignorant of the past. We 
sec this as a tool to free 

our people's minds." 
L'Clwyit1l . a quanerly 

newspaper which tries to reach 
rhe Jewish population at UCSD, 
also sees Ilself as Important to 
rhe group It rep resents while 
covering many global issues that 
face the JeWIsh community. 
L 'Chc.rYlt1l also tries to deal wi th 
problems anLi issue that tnvolve 
students. 

"It 's reaUy a chance (or Jewish 
students to say what they want 
to say," Mi cah Barany, assistant 
editor, asselled . "L'Chc.ryit1l is 
reaUy a forum to express 
differem opi nions. A lot of us 
have very different perspective 
on different issues and 1 think 
that's true of JeWIsh students. 
They have very wide opinion..~ . 
The lIew IIldlcator sometimes 
attacks us rather unfairly and 
tries to put us in the same 
category as the Californta Review." 

Although admitti ng that the 
current writers tend to be 
conservative, the editors of 
L 'CllQyinl argue that their paper 
will print any optnion and wants, 
to give all stud ents the 
opponunity to express theIr 
views. 

Barany added, "I think the 
newspaper is leaning toward the 
co nservati ve VIew point right 
now, but It'S more or less the 
people who are working on It In 
the past, the newspaper h"s 
been more liberal and In rhe 
futu re It could be more Itber,11 
agatn We tl)' to be hI1\" " 

As .1Il ,Iiternativc to senous 
Journaltsm ,Ind Ihe academIC 
ngor 01 UC D. the KOc.ll" 
anelllpts [(l be enrclumtng r,lIh cl' 
th ,m thought provokIng 

Kurt chltctcr. who wl'\!c ~ 1m 
Ihe Koalll 'I ~ well .h the C,,/i/OI"l1l11 

See MEDIA, page 21 

'87 picks 
Continued from page .. 

additional funding. We remind 
you, however, that this moderate 
fee increase will not automatically 
establish a football team on 
campus. 

Referendum 6 proposes a $1 .00-
per-quaner fee increase in order to 
finance a Co-Op administrative 
staff and the expansion of existing 
student-run cooperatives. The 
Guardian urges a 'yes' vote on 
Referendum 6. 

The Guardian cond uc ted 
Interviews of the three official 
candidates for president and 
Byro n Monon , a write-in 
candidate. Of the four, both Dave 
Mareh ick and Eric Weiss 
presented themselves very well. 
With respect to their convictons, 
however, we found Mr. Marchick 
to be more original in his ideas and 
plans . Despi te Marchick's 
obligations as a member of the ZBT 
fraternity, we believe he will be able 
to serve the needs and wants of the 
majonty of UCSD's students. The 
Guardian urges you to elect Dave 
Marchick for A.S. President. 

Regardless of your decisions, the 
democratic process requires your 
input. In order to avoid the 
proliferation of special interests in 
the coming year, please cast your 
vote Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday. 

Uncontested 
Continued from page 7 
and Senate, With Ronakl Reagan as 
President. Diversity of opinion 
would be rare, if not non-existent 
Debate and discourse be[Ween 
those with opposing points of view 
IS undeniably important in order to 
ensure balance in politics. 

The purpose of this column is 
not to underline student apathy, 

Ibut rather to poim out the 
importance of A.5. elections. The 
responsibilities next year's 
ASUCSD will face are not trivial. 

The VOleS cast [his Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday will 
determine how funds are spent, as 
well as what issues are considered 
"important .. 

If a stud em is satisfied with a 
given candidate holding their 
desired office, then that individual 
should vote for the candidate as if 
he/ she were running in a 
contested race. If, on the other 
hand, a studem has reservations 
regarding a candidate's 
qualificatiofts, then that individual 
should write in the name of a 
candidate who is felt to be more 
qualified. In other words, "Vote 
Dammit!" Don't let the opponunity 
to have a hand in student 
governmem slip away. 

STUDINI/YOUIH 
TRAVEL 

EXPERTS! 
ADVINI'UItI n 
flY ON SCHEDULED AIRLINES 

IUDGIT TOUD n 
RAil PASSES & HOSTEL CARDS 

on_lOG OfPICU 
8. INn STUDENT 1.0. CARDS 

~'~:Irr 
CJ L()J N'YWOIIIC 

Call UI of (6 r9) 2.6- 1322 
6447" Cojoft II.' .... 1Netro92115 
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OPINIONS 

H~!p bring the world together. 
Host an exchange student. 

'*lie, YOlJTH EXCHANGE 
_ ,C"""-81OO9 

United Campus Ministry 

SPONSORS WEEKLY BIBLE STUDY 
FOR BUSY CHRISTIANS 

NEEDED - Women to 
participate in a Scripps 

Clinic Research Study on 
Anorexia Nervosa. 

Study Themes: Theology &: Science, Bible &: 
Literature, Religion &: An 

A 40-Minute Study. 7 PM On Tuesdays 
Begins April 7 

South Conference Room, Student Center 'B' 
For In/ormation CaB x4252 I 

Subjects will be paid $50 
for 2-3 hours of their time. 
Please call: Pat Krakauer 455-8830 

or Dr. Shaevitz 455-8834 

11/01 __ 1_ v .. , F .. odorol 
,lwT __ Ioot,,-

Dear Student', 

There's something you can 
do for a short time each 
day that will improve 

every aspect of your life-your 
grades, your future career, your 
relationships, everything- all at 
the SlIme time. What's more, it's 
easy to do. Over 1,000,000 stu
dents have experienced the bene
fits. And you can too. 

You'Hlearn about it soon at 
a special free lecture on the 
Transcendental Meditation tech
nique, and regardless of what 
you've already heard about TM, 
this entertaining lalk will surprise 
and enlighten you. More than 
thaI, it may well change your life. 

My name is Kevin Blair. I'm 
president of the student govern
ment at Maharishi Internalional 
University , where students, fac
ulty, and staff all practice the TM 
technique. I want to tell you three 
things about the upcoming lecture: 

1 At the lecture, you'Hlearn 
how the simple, natural TM 
technique, which is practiced 

for IS-20 minutes twice a day, 
brings profound benefits to mind 
and body, and how these benefits 
automatically improve one's social 
behavior, school and job per
formance, and much more. 

Scientific Research 

2 You' ll also learn about the 
vast amount of scientific 
research Ihat's been done on 

TM (more than 350 studies 
worldwide over the past I S years) . 

If you really want 
to know how to 
improve your grades, 
your career, and 
your life, there's an 
upcoming lecture 
you shouldn't miss. 
And you'll learn that a lot of the 
research findings are directly rele
vant to your personal and aca
demic development as a student. 
Here, for example, is a partial list 
of the research results in the field 
of education: 
• increased intell igence 
• improved comprehension, 

concentralion, and memory 
• increased learning abililY 
• increased speed in solving 

problems 
• increased creativilY 
• broader comprehension and 

ability to focus attention 
• improved academic 

performance 
• reduced stress and anxiety 
• decreased use of drugs, 

alcohol, and cigarettes 
• increased happiness 
• improved relationships lIt

tween students and reachers 
• improved mind-body 

coordination 
• improved athletic performance 

Now, I'm sure you'd like to 
have some of those Qualities grow
ing in your life. Well you can. 
And the beautiful thing is that 
these qualities grow naturally. 
simply as a result of practicing the 
TM technique. 

World Pellce 

3 Finally, if you are con
cerned not just with your 
own future, but also the 

future of our nation and the 
world, there's even more reason 
to attend the lecture. 

This is because the TM tech
nique doesn't just help the in
dividual. The coherence generated 
when people practice TM extends 
to society as a whole. Research has 
shown Ihat when as little as the 
square rool of one percent of a 

population practices the TM pro
gram and ils advanced aspects, the 
entire populalJon becomes more 
orderly, peaceful, and progressive. 

"TMtft"" ........ 
to_lbo_oJ. 

W1Mr 1tttIMdIMtI_ /r. 0/ __ tIwy bdIrIe ___ 

~. I'm ft1fIl'ttud ",., if 
p«JpI6 ptfId/fMI TftI, -'d 
,.-a WOIIId IN • tWilty, .. 
-KII'*II" D. KI", 

DInaN. IttStII"'./N WorlcI 
LftIUrsIIJp 
F_ Dltwtor-GMwreI, 
c.flI"- C-'ty MIl 
COIlimOll !tIert« 

This "Super Radiance Effect" 
has been demonstrated in commun
ities, cities- even entire nations. 
This brings great hope for the 
future, because it means that the 
age-old problems of world peace 
may at last have a solution. 

It Works! . I f you're wondering how one 
simple technique can bring 
so many benefits to mind, 

body, behavior, and even the world 
as a whole, I urge you to attend the 
free leclure. The explanation you'll 
hear is at once simple, scientific, 
and profound. 

.. TM ............... .,.,...,,., ., ...... ,..~." ;"]IM"''''' _.." It ....... ,." .. -

..... /IfIJM , dill .. ...", _ 
/IfIJM,..,.. .., _ •• /Mt:III-. ~ ...... 
-at?, ... ,...." "".,.. 
~_A a',. 
S.~CA 

Transcendental Meditation 
Free 
Lecture 

Wednesday, April 8 and Thursday, April g 
12 noon and 8 p.m. - Revelle Formal Lounge 

Sponsored by SIMS - Students' International Meditation Society 

You'll hear. for example, about 
the unified field of all the laws of 
nature as described by modern 
physics and by ancient Vedic 
science. And about how the TM 
technique lets you experience I he 
umfied field within your own con
scIousness . And about how that ex· 
perience, gained regularly, 
brings you the support of all the 
laws of nature . 

.. W"., yell JI'fICII« TftI. 

YOII -. upnInt« "'" 
",U IMp 0/ «IwetIott-_ 
ja# "..., ~ Iuto ..... 
...".. "'" •• ..".., tile 
1110_, Md ",.,', JIfHII7IU!" 
-KMM IIIIIIItI«J 

I'ILD. -.IItIet. 

"..,..W ....... tll_ 
V"' __ J' 

The main thing, however , is 
that TM works. I know from my 
own experience. J've been practic· 
ing the lechnique for 6 years, and 
ils made me more relaxed. yel 
more dynamic and productive. As 
a result, I'm enjoyi ng greater suc
cess-both in and out of the 
classroom! 

Of course, whether you sIan the 
TM technique or nO! is up to you. 
But doesn't il make ense to al 
leasl atlend Ihe leclure? I f even ten 
percent of whal I've said aboul 
TM proves to be true, think what 
it could mean jor your achieve
ment and happinessjor the rest oj 
your life. 

Free Lecture 

T he date and time 
of the lecture is 
given below. I 

hope you'll be there, and 
don't hesitate to bring 
your friends; you'll be 
doing a great thing for 
them as well! 

Wishing you success 
in all that you do, 

Kevin Blair 
President, Student 
Government 

Maharishi International 
University 

1 ral1i~t ndenlal Mtdlladon i a ~cn'I&:C 
m.td. of (he- World Plan ~'{tCUII"C 
Council - United S lal(\. a non·proril 
tdUt.:altonalorgamzallon. 
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La Jolla 
lIair Design 

Grand Opening 
Special 

1f2 price 
all services

Precision sigle cuts for women (reg. $25) men (reg. $20) 
n1ghllgllllng (foil waving) sUiting at $60 

Dlrectlo,...' Pums $JO (reg. $50) 
LonS IYlr mill' waxing 10% Off 

lxpires 4/ 30/ 87 

737 Pearl St, La Jolla 456-1170 

The UCSD Union of Jewish Students 
and the Jewish Campus Centers of San 
Diego invite you to join in celebrating a 

Passover 
Seder 

for the campus community 
What: Kosher Vegetarian Seder 
When: Monday, April 13 at 7:30 p.m. 

Where: Revelle Cafeteria, UCSD 

Cost: Students: $7.50 ($2.00 With UCSD meal hcket) 

Non-Students: $12.60 (children under 12 free) 

Tickets must be purchased by Thursday, April 9 at the 
UCSD Box Offices or the Jewish Campus Center 

Any questions, please call the BA Y1T 459-1708 or the 
Jewish Campus Centers, 534-2521 or 583-6080. 

INSOMNIA? 

Age 18-607 Partidpate in 
confidential research 

study. Treatment at no 
cost. Call Jeannie 

Buchanan, Doctoral 
student at California 
School of Professional 

Psychology, at 

743-4433 

-~----------------------.I 
:~; I FOR 1 c:~~~ I 
I Buy 1 small, medium or large frozen yogurt I 
I &: GET ONE FREE I 
I I 

I '~ u~1 
I I 
I IUI,,,,,.g, 1,\\' l1"IHII' .tli c'III1P~IIl"" 21(11 I ""UP"lb ,10", wUI"'" I 

"1\;:~cJ Open 7 days a week til lOpm Ex;~~~'~'~~~7 

---------------------------
ROBERT'S 

~ SAAB 
German & Swedish Auto Service 

All work fully guaranteed. Factory Trained Specialists 

Specializing In: 
• Major Services • Fuel Injection 
• Tune-ups • Electrical 
• Brakes • Extended Warranties 
• Transmission • Engine Rebuilding 

Monday.Friday 8 am· 5:30 pm. Saturday 8 am· 5 pm 

(619) 275·1132 

~ ••• VISA' 
~.~ . 

4630 Mission Bay Drive 
(1-5 to Balboa Exit) 

San Diego, CA 92109 

• W. use and recommend KentllrJI ' Lubricanls 10 o14r CIIslomers * 

---------------------------------------10% OFF 
On All Repairs* 

- (Except MOlor & Transmisswn Overhaul) 

With This Coupon 
(Nol valid wilh any olher coupon) 

the 

It's not difficult to get the 
connection. 

Both rail and bus services 
of Amtrak's San Diegan and 
San Joaquin now are combined 
for one easy-to-catch, simple
to-schedule transportation 
system. 

Between San Diego, greater 
L.A., Sacramento and the 
[lay Area. 

'll-ain between any' of our 
22 California cities, then hop 
our connector bus specially 
reserved just for the San Diegan 
and San Joaquin pas5CTlJ:,>ers - on
to your choice of 3 other cities. 

You never have to leave 
Amtrak. 

And you never have to 
leave the convenience. comfort 
and value that have made the 

••• \'L~IIU 

-',~",)ld"" 
i., .. I ... , 

l~kl",fM'hl 

!)..UKU" l \Kb'f'\ lilt, 
train the most sensible travel 

(;~ond.k h' to h 
•• _ I' ... ,~"", C OIce w erever you want to 
-~'~ ... ' go in California. 

!,A;;'...... ... .. ~"'l 
"".""'" 1 ...... "1,.... Buy a ticket to anywhere on 

,,",... the San Diegan and San Joaquin 
,\n.t .. ",m 

"anW!\f\;1 
route and we'll give you the 
return for only $7! 

Remember, the San Diegan 
is everything train travel was 
supposed to be: cafe lounge car, 
that soft gentle rhythm of the 

rails, that ever-changing pano
rama sliding by your window 
and someone to meet you at the 
station. Us. 

Amtrak's trainlbus combina
tion and Amtrak's toll free infor
mation number AU. .. .,.. 
IBOO-USA-RAIU ~ 

Now you've ABOARD 
got aU the right AMTRAK 
connections! 

Amtrak's San DieganduntrakS San Joaquin 
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*** VOTE *** VOTE *** *** VOTE *** VOTE *** 
Remember to vote in the '1987 ASUCSD Elections: 

• April 7 - 9 am to 4 pm • April 8 - 9 am to 4 pm 
A T YOUR RESPECTIVE COLLEGE: GYM STEPS 

Revelle Plaza 
Middle of Muir 

Third - Peterson Hall 
Warren ApartlVents 

ELIGmILITY OF VOTING: In order to vote you must be 
enrolled for Spring Q.mrter, have paid your fees by the day you 

vote, and have proof of payment. 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
1987 ASUCSD ELECTION 

Pre.ident 

Dave Marchiclc 
Eric Weiss 

Slate Name Vote For One 

David A. Friend 

Vice Pre.ident Administrative 
David Manheim 

Vice President External 
Jill Marchick 

Vice Pre.ident Finance 
Robert Frankl 

Academic Affain Commiuioner 
John Steinhouse 

Communicationa Commia.ioner 
Steven Tauber 

PrOlP'amminl Commiuioner 
Parenthesis Devers (PD) 

Public Relationa Commissioner 
Claudia Cole 

The Independents 
Understanding College 

Students' Demands 
A.SAP. 

A.SAP. 

A.SAP 

A.SAP. 

A.S.A.P. 

A.S.A.P. 

A.S.A.P. 

A.SAP. 

Operationa, Enterprillel & Servicel Commissioner 
Johnny Patterson A.S.A.P. 

Univenity Center Board Commiuioner 
Evan WeisenfeLd 

Revelle Senior Senaton 
Claire Mollard 
Cheryl Monblatt 
Revelle Junior Senator 
Kathy Smith 

Revelle Colleae Council 

Vote For No More Than Six 
Caroline Nawotka 
Kelley Hall 
Matt Engler 
Craig Gomberg 
Albert A. Villa Jr. 
Shelley Lerner 
Valerie Wong 
Maynard Dimmesdale 
Luis Ramirez 
Cary Rosoff 
Barbara Stearns 
Muir Senior Senator 
Marcelino Ford-Livene 

Muir Junior Senator 
Stacey Bowman 
Jeanne Gabby 

Muir Sophomore Senator 
Jana Hoffman 
John Robison 

Third Junior Senator 
Carl R. Katt 
Erilc A. Nielsen 

Warren Senior Senator 
Bill Costigan 
Courtney Simpson 

Warren Junior Senator 
Cris Rys 

Warren Sophomore Senator 
Brett Franlclin 

A.s.A.P. 

A.S.A.P. 

A.SAP. 

A.S.A.P. 

A.S.A.P. 
The Independents 

A.SAP. 
The Independents 

Third First 
A.S.A.P. 

No Shaft 

No Shaft 

A.SAP. 

D 

D 
D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

o 

o 
D 

D 

D 

D 
o 
o 

o 
D 
o 
D 
o 
D 
D 
o 
o 
D 
D 

D 

D 
D 

D 
D 

o 
D 

D 
o 

D 

D 

• April 9 - 9 am to 2 pm 
GYM STEPS 

• RUNOFF VOTING: 
April 15, 9 am to 4 pm 
GYM STEPS 

1987 REFERENDA QUESTIONS FOR ELECTION 

1. UCSA Student Fee Funds and 
ReIOul'Cei 
Should the ASUCSD support the 
expenditure of UCSA student fee 
funds and resources on issues which 
do not directly affect students as 
students? 
YES D NO D 
. 2. Cable, Television and Radio 
(KSDT) Referendum 
A. Would you support the installation 
of cable, television and radio (KSDT) 
in on campus resident halls and 
apartments? 
YESD NoD 

B. Would you be in favor of on
campus residents paying a housing fee 
surcharge to cable company in order 
to secure these services? 
YESD NoD 

C Should the Housing Administration 
take a more active role in developing 
such a system on campus? 
YESD NoD 

3. Study Space Referendum 
Do you support the establishment of 
study space available to students 
during times when the Libraries are 
closed? 
YESD NoD 

4. Amendment to UCSD 
A .. ociated Students Conatitution 
Article Ill, Section E &. F of the 
Constitution of the Associated 
Students of the University of 
California at San Diego reads: 

Section E: Removal from Office 
Any elected officer of the 
ASUCSD may be removed from 
office upon notice after a hearing 
before the Judicial Board, which 
shall be the sole judge of said case 
and shall render the final decision 
of the ASUCSD. 

Section F: Vacancies 
1. A vacancy shall be deemed to 
occur when any elected officer of 
the association shall have lost 
membership in the ASUCSD, 
resigned, is removed from office, or 
becomes otherwise ineligible for 
office as provided in this 
constitution. 
2. In the event of a college senator 
vacancy, it will be the responsibility 
of the individual college involved to 
fill such vacancy. 
3. Any vacancy which might occur 
in the council other than college 
representative shall be filled after 
open interviews by the ASUCSD 
Council. This appointment is to be 
made no later than twenty-one (21) 
days after notice of vacancy, and 
shall be made upon 
recommendation by the president 
in consultation with council. 

Would you favor an amendment. to 
Article m, Section E &. Section F such 
that Article Ill, Section E &. Section F 
reads: 

Sec:tion E: Removal from Office 
Any officer of the ASUCSD may 
be remo,,~d from their ASUCSD 
office upon notice after a hearing 
before the ASUCSD Judicial Board, 
which shall be the sole judge of 
said case and shall render the final 
decision of the ASUCSD. 

Section F: Vacancies 
1. A vacancy shall be deemed to 
occur when any elected officed of 
the association shall have lost 
membership in the ASUCSD, 
resigned, is removed from office, or 
becomes otherwise ineligible for 
office as provided in this 
constitution . 
2. In the event of a college senator 
vacancy, it will be the responsibility 
of the individual college involved to 
fill such vacancy. 
3. Any vacancy which might occur 
in the council other than college 
representative shall be filled after 
open interviews by the ASUCSD 
Council. This appointment is to be 
made no later than twenty-one (21) 
days after notice of vacancy, and 
shall be made upon 
recommendation by the president 
in consultation with council. 
4. Any person that has been 
removed from office shall not be 
eligible to fill the vacany of that 
office during the term in which that 
person was removed. 

YESD NOD 

5. lnteroolleaiate Athletic:a 
Uparade & Football Referendum 

The University of California, San 
Diego's Intercollegiate Athletic 
Philosophy states that because of vast 
diversity of UCSD's athletic program 
it is unrealistic to suppose that 
adequate finances will ever be 
available to support all of the 
programs in their entirety. Because of 
this philosophy, many of the Inter
collegiate athletes are forced to pay 
for their equipment and travel costs, 
sometimes amounting to hundreds of 
dollars. 

In addition, the administration of 
UCSD has determined that in order 
to establish an Intercollegiate Football 
Team at UCSD, a referendunl must 
be passed by the students specifically 
stating an increase in student fees in 
order to finance the football program. 
As a result of this increase, all 
students will be admitted to home 
football games without admission 
charge. 

If passed, the funds generated by 
the referendum below will be used to 
upgrade UCSD's intercollegiate sports 
programs and to establish a Division 
1II Football Program. 

Do you support an increase of 
$6.50 per quarter in the "Rec Facility 
Fee" effective Fall Quarter 1987, to 
be administered by the Director of 
Athletics on approval of the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Advisory 
Board to further finance the existing 
Intercollegiate Sports and establish a 
Division 111 Football Program? 
YESD NOD 

6. Coop referendum 
Do you approve of an increase in the 
current University Center Fee by 
$1.00 (one dollar) per quatter per 
student; locked in to specifically pay 
for a Coop Administration Staff and 
to facilitate the expansion of existing 
on campus student-run cooperatives 
and the establishment of new UCSD 
student run cooperatives. 
YESD NOD 
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Presidential Candidates 

Dave Man:hick 
Independent 

Byron Morton 
Write-In Candidate 

Eric Weiss 
Independent 

David A Friend 
AS.A.P. Slate 

Dave Marchick's experknce w~th the A.S. has proven 
something many people doubt. You cal, make a djfftrtnct. 

The return of nickel, clime, and quaner meters, (due any day 
now), the expansion 01 lecture Notes by 150%, and the creation 
of the Volunteer Connection is testimony to this fact. 

When you vOle, don't make a hasry decision, consider each 
candidate, hiS or her qualifications, experience and objectives. 

For example, what has Dave Marchick done for you? 1) He led 
(he petition drive and argument for the return of nickel , dime 
and quarter meters; 2) As Commissioner of Service and 
Enterprise, he helped develop the Volunteer Connection, 
expanded lecture Notes to 50 classes, and initiated special 
promotions for OIher services. including the Grove Cafk 
Assorted Vinyl, and ASIO; 3) He created the Ad-Hoc Parking 
Committee, working on short term solutions to the parking 
problem. 

What will Dave Marchick do for you? I) He will pursue the 
creation of a parking shuttle, which will reduce traveltime from 
distant parking lots; 2) He will work for the creation of new 
Intramural faCilities; 3) He will pursue academic changes like a 
24 hour stud)' hall and TA tralOlOg requirements for better 
instruction. 

Please make sure and VOle. Stick with experience. Stick with a 
leader. Stick with an indiVidual. Stick With Marchick. 

Hello; My name IS Byron Morton and I have attended UCSD 
since january 1983. Throughout that time I have worked to 
suppOrt myself. 

All students should have an interest In working together to 
improve the hving, working and playing conditions at UCSD. 
Attacks arc commg down on public and higher educatlon which 
threaten the future of millions. All of us can work together by 
putting attackers of educatlon on notice t hat students, parents 
and educators will not tolerate the destruction oftheiredu ation. 
We have to stop policies that threaten minonty, working class 
and poor students with educatlonal genoctde. 

I Will use my expenence on various campus media and 
polltlcal film series to support Affirmatlve Actlon, to push 
student control of the "student center:' to support the rights of 
the press, Third World students, women, gays and lesbtans. 

Progress with me and all UCSD students to improve 
community. 

Byron Monon, Progressive Candidate for ASUCSD President. 

.. . .. PrO\lDl dedication and experience, ncw idt4'i, cff«ti~e 
Icladership ..... 
• A.5. Vice PreSident • A.5. Senator . UCSD Development 
Council . A.5. Executive lobby Director . AS. Media Board . 
UCSD Board of Overseers, Enc Weiss has made the dOll to learn 
and understand UCSD students' demands. Eric Weiss IS 
Understanding College Students Demands - (UCSD)I 

EriC Weiss has solutions: Solution #1 - Provide effective 
student representation; Solution #2 - Improve and diversify 
programming and services; Solution #3 - Strengthen and 
empower student organizations; Solution #4 - Increase A.5, 
responsiveness to students. 

" I jirst gal Involved In A.S. [WO weens IIItO my freshman year". I 
soon realized that Ihe AS can make a dtjJerence for students." 

"Help me make a dtjJerence . . , on jlnal1Ctal aid, parnll1g. allernalive 
housing . .. I will prOVide slUdel1[s wilh a meaningful role in Universi[y 
deCISIon -making .. 

"Help me Ilwhe studenl II1volvement more lhan for [hose eiecltd 
few .. , " 
Eric Weiss for A,S. President . , . now. 

As the Presidcntial Candidate on the A A.P, ,late,1 have bcen 
entrusted , by people who arc the most qualified. to lead them 
through a year In student government at UCSD, The reason for 
thiS IS their lrust m my open and frank sryle of leadership I have 
the ability to put through the reforms that students need , bec3u e 
I know how to cut through th(' admmlstratlve bureaucracy and I 
..1m not afr-ald to CJuse iI few wave,. I ..1m .I firm believer that 
student govcrnment can be cffectlve In bnngmgaboutchange.A 
, trong A.5 . government can mak<:.1 difference. An A.5. under my 
leddcrshlp would not be allowed to be .In),thmg but a body 
fighting for studcnt mterest s. 1 hiS will be done through 
expandmg .md Improvlllg sluggish !>tudent !>e(vlCes such d!> 
Lecturc Notes. IIllprovmg cultur.11 prngr,lmmlng; Inlteaslng 
~[udent p.lrkmg, g.lmlng student cnntrol over the Unlver>lty 
Center; and fighting lor ~tudel1t repre'l'nt..ltlOn on Ihe "'!Culty 
Tenurc Cnmmlttcc Remcl11ber III vOtc DAVID A IRI[I\!D ,Api'll 
7t h-~1 h 

WRITE IN VOTING 
If you wish to vote for a write-in candidate , it is necessary to fill out the gray sleeve III which 
the ballot is placed. Make sure that you writ the name of the candidate and the office 
he/she IS running for in ink on the leeve. Any name written on the sleeve without a 
corresponding office will nOl be counted. Any persons who have declared as write-in 
candidates must comply with the ASUCSD election by-laws. The write-in candidates 
names will nOl appear on the official ballot. 

Vice President Administrative 

David Manheim 
A,SAP Slate 

The office of Vice President Administration requires the 
attention of someone who understands the workings of the 
Associated Students Council and possesses strong leadership 
qualities. This person must have organization skills and a 
personality which enables him to guide the Council and the AS. 
through a su cessful school year. I feel I have these necessary 
attributes to allow me to serve as the best V.P.Administration for 
1987-88. 

I am presently Warren Collegejunior Senator and serve on the 
AS. Finance Committee. I was Warren College representative to 
the Student Organization Finance Board for two years and am 
chair of the AS Ad-Hoc Parking Committee. My work on these 
committees has given me inSIght to the workings of the AS, I 
have seen a need and desire for increased cultural programming 
which I will strive towards attaining next year, I will also strongly 
encourage Third World Students to apply for A.5. appOinted 
positions to enhance their campus wide representation. My 
mO!ivation and experience on Council will enable me to 
represent all students and encourage those who arc 
underrepresented, to get more involved in the AS, 

I believe that I have the qualifications and ideas, oupled with 
the skill, desire, and committment to ensure the fluid operation 
of the Council. A vote for me is a vote for strong leadership in a 
forward direction, 

Vice President External 

Jill Man:hick 
ASAP, Slate 

The office of Vicc President of External Affairs requires the 
knowledge of issues which effect students on the state, national 
and local level. This year I was Executive lobby Director of 
External Affairs. I have become very knowledgeable on all issues 
that concern students. As lobby Director my main objective was 
to educate students on current issues such as financial aid, SDI, 
and candidate forums. I feel that I have done my job effectively. I 
plan to continue thiS if elected. 

Another problem which I hope to excell is the San Diego 
County Collegiate Council. This program will unite the 
Universities and Community Colleges and have their opinions 
known to offiCials In the San Diego area. 

One issue which I feel needs more visibility is financial aid , l 
promise if elected to work on educating students as well as 
legislators on the problems of finanCial aid and try to And a 
solution to our problems 

I feci that in chOOSing to run on A AP.,I have and chosen to 
run with the most qualified candidates. Although there were 
many personal considerations involved with this decision I feel 
that running with Dave Friend and the A.5AP. slate was a wise 
one. 

Vice President Finance 

'Roben Frankl 
ASAP. Slate 

As a candidate for the AsSOCiated Students Vice President of 
Finance, I feel that my organtzational skills and my current 
background arc the necessary quahties for this position, This 
AS. official must have the foreSight to evaluate yearly student 
organization budgets, give knowledgeable input on where 
Activity Fce Funds would best be spent, and to advise the 
President and Council on all financial matters. 

I am presently manager of the AS. Grove Caffe. and AS. 
Federal Director for the lobby Annex. My work in both these 
fields has given me Insight into the working of the Associated 
Srudents. Maintaining the most successful AS, Service on 
campus, the Grove Caffe, enables me to gain experience in 
handling a large yearly budget, while the lobby has exposed me 
to a variety of issues and individuals in a working atmosphere. 

With these qualities in mind. I feel that I could perform the 
duties ofV.P. of Finance, I would also have the strong working 
relationship with David Friend and the ASAP. slate which is 
necessary for a cohesive A.5. 

Academic Attairs Commissioner 

John Steinhouse 
A.SAP. late 

As Commissioner of Academic Affairs,john Steinhouse hopes 
to ,"crease the amount of Input' lhat students have in the vital 
areas of faculty tenure and T A [raining. Hc funher hopes to be 
able to better Inform the average undergraduate on questions of 
academiC policy and to sec to It Ihat the concerns of the students 
are properly VOiced before the AcademiC Senate Committee on 
Planning and Budget for the pJst year and forthe last two years 
has worked on the planning and executlon of the Su n God 
Fesllv.11 

Communications Commissioner 

Steven Tauber 
ASAP, Slate 

After a year and a half at UCSD, I have developed a great 
interest and motivation for our alternative media. NOI only is the ' 
altemative media valuable because it provides an open [orum for 
all views, but it is valuable because it gives our University 
something unique from other schools in the country. I, therefore, 
have always felt that there must be a continuation and ex pansion 
of the alternative media whenever appropriate, It is for thai 
reason that I decided to become a member of the Media Board, 
My year of Media Board experience combined with my skills as a 
group leader and moderator will enable me to accomplish my 
three goals as your 1987-88 A.5 . Commissioner of 
Communicatlons. My first goal is 10 continue the funding of the 
existing media, while encouraging Iheir self sufficiency and the 
creation of new media. I would also like to expand KSDT as an 
alternative medium that can beneAt the entire student body in 
addition to the members of the organization. Finally, I would like 
to implement an innovative program. By working with the 
CommUnications department I plan to obtain a UCSD 
broadcasting segment on a local television station. So please 
remember on April 7th, 8th and 9th to VOle [or Steven Tauber for 
Commissioner of Communications and for the ASAP. Slate. 

Programming Commissioner 

Parentheses Devers (PO) 
A,SAP,Slate 

Cutting Edge: Many people talk about it , yet few people attain 
it. I plan to establish this idea as the norm for UCSD 
entertainment. Today the programming provided is good, but it 
is limited, This could be remedied by sparking student interest 
through more major events and encouraging more cultural and 
artlstic programming. It is time now to create and promote 
events that fill the missing entertainment VOId. For example, 
creating events such as Reggae-Fest, which I am beginning to 
plan now. would promote the expansion of other Cultural 
events, Although it is Anancially unrealistic to get "A" bands such 
as U2 or Peter Gabriel. frequent performances by "B" bands such 
as The Bangles, Lone Justice, and the Untouchables are possible. 
With recognition from bigger bands and outside sponsorships, a 
UCSD open-air ampitheatre could become a reality with zero 
student funding As a Muir House Advisor for two years, 
commuter board programmer for one year, and planner of the 
Halloween Carnival. I feel I have gained the necessary 
programming experience to implement new and beller 
programs for the whole campus and PUt UCSD on the 'Culling 
Edge" of College Entertainment. 

Commissioner of Public Relations 

Claudia Cole 
ASAP. Slate 

The ASAP slate is a group 01 qualified and determined 
individuals who are willing 10 put your concerns into action. By 
allOWing an entire slate to come into office, srudent leaders 
would be elected who have already proven they can work 
together and come to agreements on Important issues. 

I have chosen to run on the ASAP slate because I see in all ofits 
members the experience and drive that I see I myself. As a Visual 
An/Media Major,l have received inSight on how to improve the 
Public Relations position. This past year I have worked with the 
present commissioner serving as Vice-Chair on the A.5. Public 
Relations Committee. This has given me hands on experience 
which I can apply if elected, 

My goals include, expansion of the AS. newspaper, I would 
like to have it published rwice a quarter, making it more 
complete, and increasing pUblicity of A.5. Council projects. 

Presently, the A.5, maintains the kiosks throughout campus, I 
would hke 10 designate one, centrally located to the promotion of 
student social functions. 

By collaborating with the Guardian I would like to form a 
column where students would submit questions regarding 
current issues. By addressing individual's questions, the entire 
student body would be informed about student concerns. 

These ideas can be put into motion ifl am slecled. I, as well. as 
the ASAP slate have the desire. committment, and experience to 
insure their completion. 

Commissioner of Services, Operations, cSt Enterprises 

Johnnv Patterson 

A.SAP. Slate 

Evan Weisenfeld 
A.S.A.P. Slate 

This past year I have simple started to get my teet wet In I\.S. 
activities by being fortunate enough 10 hold the position ofThrid 
College Sophmore Senator, This position enabled me to take on 
the project of Tipsy-Taxi, with help from Russ Heilig, Muir 
Sophomore Senator, which provides rides home for the 
members of the UCSD community who tend to spend their 
weekends intoxicated. FUllhermore, I am vice chair of the Sun 
God comittee. More importantly is what I am going to do next 
year. if elected. It will be a banner year for new services at UCSD. I 
will push for a student run credit union, proViding the highest 
possible interest rates and the lowest possible loans . 
Furthermore, steps Will be made to create a word-processing 
center for students, since all current literacy accounts Simply do 
nOI fulfill student needs, Finally new fun services such as beach 
chair, frisbee , hacky-sack. and VCR rental will be pursued. 

M)' name IS Evan Weisenfeld, I am the candidate for 
commissioner of the Universi ty Center. I am currently the 
AssOCiated Students rcpre entative 10 the Unlver ity Center 
Board I am al>o the Revcllc College Represellt<.ltlve to the Parking 
and Altcrn.ltlve Transpollallon AdVISOry Committee. ,tnd thc 
Open ' pace TJsk Force In the FJII of 1986 I servcd ,1S th~ 
Frc hlllan reprc!>entatl\'C to the Revelle ollege Council My 
cxperlenced In thl' Unl\'er>lI)' cnter area con~l!>ts of onc YC..lr 
on (he Unl\'er~lt)' Centcr Bo.trd, .lIlti I dill one of thr.:c ~tud!:nts 
clected 10 the reglon.,1 sleerlng commltt~c of thc AsSOClJtI<)O ,)f 

ollcg!: Unillns Illlernallon.11 1m!: llf m)' gl><ll, ,Irl' to de ' Ign .t 
rl.lI1 lor the U'C 01 the lUII'l'nt ~tudelH CClltl'r ollec the nc\\ 
Un"'l' r~ 11\ loCntl'1 " hUIll , to hll the \'.!C..lnCll', In thl' ncw 
Unll'l'hll) (l' ntel .• IIlU III wnrk wllh th,' lonml1l1S,IIlncr 01 
Oper.ul'1O, '>en'llC' .lI1d Lntl'rpl "," il" thl' e .'p.m~\('l1 of 
,tulicnt 'l'n'llC' III t hl' ,lid ,Ind nCII Cl'nlc" 

Claire Mollard 

Cheryl Monblatt 
A.S.AP. Slate 

Kathy Smith 
A.S.A.P. Slate 
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Revelle Senior Senator 

I'm Claire Mollard and am running for Revelle Senior Senator. 
Since coming to UCSD I have been involved with the Revelle 
Curriculum Review Board and the Revelle Apartment 
Programming Board. I'm currently the RevellejuniorSenator and 
this year have worked with the A.$ , Academic Affairs Office, 
reviewing the problems of foreign T.A.'s and holding a forum 
with srudents, T A's, and administrators to identify and deal 
with somc of those problems. I also worked with the 
Commissioner of Public Relations as an editor of the AS, 
Bulletin. Over the !\cxtyear I would like to continue workingwith 
both the AcademiC Affairs and Public Relations Offices on the 
headway and projects started this year. A new project I'd like to 
take on is the installatioon of an Activites and Party Information 
Board at Revelle, where students can both advertise and look for 
events happening on and off campus. 

My deciSion to run for Revelle Senior Senator stems from my 
previous involvement with Revelle committees and activitles. My 
experience on Revelle College Council gives the opponuniry to 
work closely with administrators and staff of Revelle. This, in 
addilion to serving on the Revelle Curriculum Review, ha~ 
exposed me to Revelle's structure, policies and needs. Serving on 
AS, as Revelle Senior Senator would entail maintaining close ties 
with Revelle and the A.S. Council. This office would enable me to 
bring about services that directly benefit you, the srudent at 
UCSD. In asking for your suppOrt, consider my interests and 
qualifications, I feci that with the use of my confidence and 
experience, I would be a very benefiCial addition to the Student 
Body as Revelle Senior Senator. 

Revelle Junior Senator 
My dectslon to run for RevelleJunior ~enator stemmed from 

my concern for the needs of studcnts at UCSD. Thus one of my 
main objectives is to work closely with the students at Revelle 
and the other colleges, and to represent lheir views m the AS. 
Also, I would like to maintain c10sc tics between the AS, and 
Revelle College CounCil. Some of the major issues of student 
concern that I will focus on include the parking problem, 
financial aId, and on-campus employment wages, Another major 
issue is the alcohol policy. I will Slnve to program alternate 
activities for on-campus reSidents such as cultural events, 
concertS, speakers, and weekend and evening events. The rwo 
major goals I have are to uphold the Tipsy Taxi Service, and 
expand the lecture Notes Servlce to include more classes. I have 
had expericnce which qualifies me for thiS position, I was 
appOinted 10 the Revelle judicial Committee rwo years; J was an 
officer in the Hall Programming Advisors during my Freshman 
Year; and I am currently the Vice-Chair of the Revelle Apartment 
Programming Board, I have been very involved in Revelle College 
Programming and Government. I would now like to extend this 
involvement to the AS I am a very hard worker and am very 
cnthuslastic about the prospect of working with students as 
Revelle junior Senator. 

Muir Senior Senator 
It's easy to run for a position such as MUir ~enior Senator by 

making a lot of promises, shaking a lot of hands, and trying to 
save the world at the same time. I feci that the best way to run for 
any position on AS. IS to possess cenain qualities such as 
knowledge, visibility, and experience, These characteristics, 
along with committment, arc something I feci I possess and can 
expand upon while represenllng Muir, 

I have acqUired an understanding of the administrative 
system whilc serving as member of the Registration FceAdvisory 
Committee. I have served on the Pops Events Committce for twO 
years. I have had frequent interation with staff. administrative, 
and student leaders, as well as IUden! organizations and 
enterprises. My objective IS to effectively represent and voice the 
concerns of students in general and Muir students in particular. 

Marcelino Ford-livene 
A.S.A.P. Slate 

Stacey Bowman 
A.SAP, Slate 

Muir Junior Senator 
In conSidering my candidacy for Muir College/ A.5. Senator, I 

ask t hJt you b<lse your deCISion on two Important qualities: my 
experience and knowledge. 

Prcs~ntly, I am the Muir rcpresntative to the lobby. which 
concerns Itself wlIh student fees, financial aid, affirmative 
JCllon. and other UC-wlde issues. I am also co-manager of the 
A. ,- MC Outreach Program. I have previously served as a 
Iinuse Prcsldent 111 Tioga Hall, upervisor of the Muir Burnout 
Ccnter, .md the founder and PreSident of a afe-Rldcs Program. 
ThiS experlen e has led 10 a speclfk dcgree of knowledgc. By 
altcndlng numerous MUir College and A S. meetings I have 
becomc familiar wuh the workings of ell h clIld Informed on the 
pCrlnent ISSUes <.Ind actlvltlc; th'lt each bod)' .Iddre ~e , 

/1.1)' goals a> ),our en..ltor .Ire Simple, )'ct ones thar h.lVe nO! 
hccn ,Iddrcsscd. In ,Iddllion 10 contlnumg 10 IInprovc and 
e'<p.lnd Tlps)'-l..l~I. I also w.lIlt [0 initiate campUS-Wide health 
Inspectlnn~ , " 24 hour he.llth 'C[\'llC, Improvc .lCce~s [0 on and 
off l·.lInpus hl1u~lng, .tnd IUllhcr linking the four colleges 

I thank ),ou III .Id\ .1I11'l' lor your support 
phOlos by Rich Pccjak 
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Muir Junior Senator 

I am running for MUir JUnior Senator wuh the objective of 
Improving the student's life, here, at UCSD. I feci that by belOg 
the direct commUnicator between MUir and the other colleges I 
Will have a unique ch~nce to not only promote the umficollion of 
all the colleges. As a ·tudem I am especiall}' concerned with the 
lack of publiCity and enthuslilsm for uOlversity events, and with 
the Isolation of the separate colleges. As a senator I would like to 
Improvc this situation through utilizing the present resourses, as 
well as developing new InSlltUtlOnS for this cause Finally, I feci 
that my past and present expcnen es In volunteer work, 
organizations, and employment make me a great cnadldate for 
this position, for I commuOicate very well wuh the people, and I 
am able to ex press my Ideas quite well. 

Muir Sophomore Senator 

Jana Holfmann 
A,SAP, Slate 

John Robison 
The Independents 

Carl R, Katz 
Thlrd First 

Erik Neilsen 
ASA.P, Slate 

Progress, I'd hke to sec some more here at UCSD, Although I 
was very active In studcnt government throughout high schoo!. I 
wasn't certam what difference I could make here at UCSD, and at 
MUir 10 particular. I have nO!lced that much publicity has been 
given to the shortcomings and mishaps of the AS" such as the 
MacCrone case. We must reahze that a progressive government 
fmds its baSIS In cooperation - an elTo rt [hat Is'facilltated by a 
senator's role as a Hason be[ween srudents and their c1cClcd 
leaders. Aside from vaTious projects that I have In mind, my maIO 
goal IS to show MUIr students the Importance of their views and 
ideas As MUIr Sophomore Senalor, I plan 10 represent these 
views effectively by utihzmg my extensive expenence and 
enthUSiasm and by remaining aware of studenl concerns. 
Remember, a [ion and progress arc the result of cooperation and 
communication 

I'm john Robison and I am asking for your support Jrt [he MUir 
Sophomore enator race , My early expeTience as [he Muir 
Freshman Senator In the A.5 . Council. the MUir CoUege Counci!' 
and MUir Judi lal Board, [he A.S. Rules Committee, and SUI[C 
representation on the donn level arc perfect qualiflcallons for 
this job 

My expenence IS backed by a srrongdedlcallon as well Of the 
above aeitlvlles, I have had perfect attendance m evety actlVl[y, I 
am currently working on a Parking solu[ion, Cable TV In the 
dorms, and a cheaper new textbook alternative to our current 
Bookstore, On the MUIr level I actively support oon Concerts, 
Icc Cream SoCIals, Commuter activllles, and the extensive 
programming put on by MUIr College I encourage your Input 
and support at the polls and throughout the year. When you 
VOle" ,\'O[e John Robison for MUir Sophomore Senator 

Third Junior Senator 

To ensure that the needs of Third College Will be mel firsl and 
foremost above all OIher pnoTitles 

Bnefiy put. that IS my purpo~e 

I am concerned With the long lerm growth of the universilY 
and the abllllY of the AS to proVide cruCial selVlces, Th IS is 
espeCially Important 10 relation to deCiSIOns about the eXisting 
student center and the new University Center. Students must 
have the opuon to control or manage new selVices on OUt 
campus, Another concern I have is wllh regards to Affirmatlv( ' 
Action The five year plan set out goals that UCSD has yet td 
meet I also ~ee thiS problem With student government as the 
ethniC diverSity of our campus IS not re flectcd In the AS. 
Although SAAC has an ex-efflc'o member on the councll, l assert 
thl~ IS not enough and propose the SMC representative have a 
vOle on counCil. 

I am a member of Third College Jud icIal Board. and also the 
AS, Lobby Annex. I am active In the Third oUege Freshman 
Onentallon; I know thiS expertence WIU help me to represm 
Third and its JUniors. 

Warren Senior Senator 

Courtney Simpson 
The Independents 

l. Wiliam Costigan, am running for the position of Warren 
Scmor Sendtor There are mJny programs which I Wish 10 

implement to re medy some of the problems of Ihe AS, and 
Warren ollege Flrstly, l would try to bring Warren CoUege out 
of the seclUSIOn and Into Ihe ce mer of AS. events, In the pasl 
Warren ha~ been seemingly neglected from university evems, 
and therefore, a bndge needs [0 be made to bnng Warren 
tOgcther wilh the resl of UCSD. I also would start programs 
which would grearer publicize opportunllies available for 
gradualing se niOrs, For [00 long vital Information on what to do 
after graduation has been passed up due to lack of publlCJ[Y and 
organization, The opportunities arc out there, all we need IS the 
leadership to bnng Ihem OUt in the open, I feel wuh my past 
experience in the A.5. and fwO years on W A.G., along With my 
present work on the Rec/ Football Referendum and an optimistic 
attitude will enable me to make a positive difference for Warren 
as well as UCSD. 

Thank you 

I'm Courtney Simpson and I am running for Warren College 
enator I am majoring in Politlal Science and Economics and 

have had experience workmg with theASUCSD Lobby as weill as 
With the Registration Fcc Committee. I feel that I have the over all 
qualifications, and more importantly, the desire [0 beSI represem 
the interesls and needs of the Warren College Community. My 
desire, however, is [0 incorporate the interests of Ihe Warren 
College constltuems wilh those imereslS of UCSD studems as a 
whole Specifically I would A) like [0 sUppOrt oral examination as 
d prereqUisite f:Jr TA.shlps; B), advocate a shuttle [0 travel from 
the parking lots and around [he penphery of campus; C) 
increase support for recreation facilities for Intra murals as well as 
intercollegiate athletiCS; D) work against further changes In Ihe 
alcohol poliC}' that aim to elimina[e beer a[ T.G.'s as well as beer 
sponsored school evenlS. Remember. your vOle Will help me to 
help you. 

Warren] unior Senator 

Cris Rys 
No Shaft Slate 

My name IS Cris Rys, and I've been the Warren Sop homore 
Senator since january. In that time peTiod and before, I have 
been working on gClling more support for Intercollegiate 
Athletics .. speCifically a DIVISion III Football team 

I urge all of you who read [his to vote for the Athle[ic 
Upgrade/ Foolball Referendum not only of the good it will do for 
our Intercollegiate program and school spirit It will promote but 
for the idea of a "rcal" student government. This is our chance, 
the students, to actually have a say 111 the way that UCSD is run 
and not be shafted around by UCSD's administration. 

Too often students arc shafted around by the adminls[ralion. I 
feel It is WCSG's and ASUCSD's duty to stop [hiS, by means of 
stu d~nt protcStS, boycotting classes, or anything. jusl to takc a 
stand and fight for It, no bullshit pawn of the administration, 

Warren Sophomore Senator 

80b Bellerue 
Write-In Candidate 

If elected to Ihe office of Warren College Sophomore Senator,l 
plan to bctter hfc on the Warren Campus as much as pOSSible. 
~y threc goab arc . to PUt a III Baskctball court ncar \Varren 
Apartments, to construct an extended-hour sundry store close to 
the Apartments (for all those late night munchies), and finall)', to 
gCt vcnding mach Illes on the grounds of the Apartments, 

I havc spem tWO quarters In the AssOCiated Student's Office as 
ASSistant Slate Director for the Lobby, and through that group I 
have studied vanous student Issues such as fmanclal aid, 
Jffirmative action , and defense research m our UCSD Ltbs as 
well as problems of Warren College, I feel that all of these Iss'ues 
Will makc me an expenenced and knowledgeable Scnator, who 
IS looking OUI for Ihe bcst IntercslS of hiS college. 

My name IS Bob Bcllerue and I am runmng for the posillon of 
WalTen Sophomore Senator. 

The University environment IS a very important onc for it IS 
Ihe stamng point for the many careers and opportunities thm 
,1\vau us. But Without students there is no Universlt)' ThiS IS why 
I feel that thc vOice of the Student body should be the only 
relevant voice on campus Whethcr it is for the continuanon of 
JllOhol ,elVmg TG's or agamsl Ihe Implement3110n of a college 
football program, the important pomt IS th,1[ the ,tudent opinion 
I> the only op lOlon considered. In a democracy like ours, where 
Sim ple majoTlt)' rules, It IS always hard [0 get fair representation 
for all groups, But I aSsure evclyone of you that your Issues will be 
addressed Now I know that IS qUitC a leat, but I am sure that If we 
come IOgether and work for available solutions we can work 
dllng> OUI and make everyone happy, 

Now that I've had my say I hope t hm when Election lime 
come~ around you will make Ihe right t holce: Wrue- In Bob 
Bcllerue for Warren Sophomore Senator, 

phoo» by Rich Pccjak 

SER\IICIS/WORIUHO" 
MONDAY 

MUl1day, Apnl 6, 1987 15 

12100-1100 pm - LHGOOFSTRESSAND RE' Aj( For 
all UCSD students. thl' goup " designed [0 teach 
methods of relaxing and dealing With stress whICh GIn be 
used for a i~"ne. Techn"lues WIll Include breathng 
exerCIses, blO~dback. progessllle rel"""!lon. autogenic 
tr airllng. guided 'magery, meditation, self-hypnOSIS and 
[Ime managetnem, ~d tJt Izzy ~rman and DenISe Duke 
CJII ~C.l at 534-3755 tor Informauon and sigrrup 
... 4141 ,. - OVERCOM ING COMPUlSIVE 
EATING. A locus<d B session goup aimed at IrnprCMng 
one's relal lonohlp WIth food and eating habots Led Dy 
Karla Ma[erna and peer counsefor, Call Karla at 534-0256 
for informa[1On and s l~up, Will meel at 1003 HL 
n.SDAY 

THE WE Kl.'1 
10 ... 00 ..... - ADULT CHILDREN OF N.COHOLlCS· 
Mult chila~n 01 alcoholICS IACA) often may unknOwingly 
recr~ate past rela[ionshp panerns. especially In their 
romanllC hves, Their romances roller coaster IhrOUgh 
exptJsllle storms and Intimate Olin, Mhou<j1 they are 
typICally confiderlt and setf-dlrKted [hey ate reluctant 10 

" express ftlings and ate stnS~IIIe to others' cro[iasms and 

) 

'" praise, ~ Dy Pat Braden. CJII Pat at 534- 3755 t'>r 
.... -- I J. ~ J Inlbrm<'lllOn and Sl~Up, l1li11 meet a[ 1003 HL 

.::., ~ ~ WllDNUMY 
, ,,,,,,'~? /,1 "-,,,·,!;;·tr;": , .. Z, ...... - ADULTCHILDRENOFN.COHOLlCS: , ,"" \. ,~:?,~", . -' _ -, >iT .:- _ -':?' Adult chifaen of alcoholICS IACA) often may unknowingly X, ' , " /IK.', ,/. . ",,,<' ;""-' . , . - -- recreate past relaoonshp panerns. espeoaIly In thetr 

_ .' , • • . , • " " ' .,_ . :~ _ ..;.:- romantIC lives, Their romances roller coaster through 
,.., _ ': .. .. ,,~ ~. . -. " ,;i<- - . ::: £-/ eKplOS~ storms and Imlmille OIISS. Nlrough [hey are ",. -~~~1r" .. , ' .. ~' ',, '- , .. ~~rypiCally confiderll and seff-dlrected lhey ate r~luctant to 
-.t. ':-- .. :" ,,,.!,_ .; ~ .'" .>,< express fthngs and ate SI!rlSIt~ to others' cmidsms and 

It. -;' .... oit ~ : ~ I ., :,.,.- pratse, ~ Dy Pat Braden. CJII Pat at 534-3755 ibr r r ", to .,' ~. '~" ,nformation and sl~up, l1li11 meet at 1003 HL 
.",_~',:, . "": .,10-.,00 pili - GRADUATING SENIORS 

ItDJCIIOUS PUNCTIONI • ~.: •. ,:,.:,:;,~, ' ~ WORr<SHOP- WOndef'lngwhether there's asooalilfe after 
• " J' -;' - rollrge 7 Feefing bad abOUI leiMng old friends behind7 

MONDAY , . " ,Future pla-ls nor set yet7 Worried about lhe slress of goad 
7100 .... ~ \IVhiI[ are your spiritual gtfts 7 Asian ~lCan school 7 Sluderlt loans got you worrled7 If so. get invowed 

SPWItua/ gifts, Come worshp and feflowship WIth usl AI > - Moore, Will meer at Muir Apar[ment Lounge, 
the ~11e Formal Loungt. " ,/:,/ tHURSDAY , 
7'10 ..... - BiOle Sludy: Scriptur~ Ibr HofyWeefc. ln,the"" 'III .. 11OCHI ...... -AlCOHOLANDSUBSMNCE ABUSe 
~SI!y Lutheran Church, Corner of North Torr~ Pines . GROlJ' FOR WOMEN: WOrnen studerlts of lflY age or 

I 

FefIowship IrMles you 10 JOin us as - stan our series on ~"_" In our IMlrkshop Ibr gra<1Jatlng sentors. ~d Dy Star1 

and r..t .k>Ma Sh:lres. , history WIth substances are wefrome, L<d Dy Sara Arroyo 
7' ...... - ChrlSlJan EvKlerlces Seminar Prof\'ssol'.k>hn and Debbie Allen, Call Sara at 534-3875 for Informa~on 
oakes with a Phd In C~C.l1 ~ wlU lecture for two H:\~-'- and si~up, Will meet In HSS 2105. 
~~ sessions, Tong'lt S subject. 'Science: Does God .......... ,.. _ CC>5EXlW. 0ISC1.JSSK)N GROlP. A 
ExIS!7 IMII be iblfOWed b\I open questions and - discussion goup for lhe benefit of g;6f and bisexual men 
refreshments. At Peterson Hall 108, - and women. L<d Dy Ka~ and Demetrius, Will meel al we 
lUIESDAY-I'IIIDAY t.",,,,.:. 412. CALENDAR 
SoOO pm - CatholIC Mass, Sponsored Dy the Catholic ""IDA Y 
Community at UCSD. In [he L)Wersity Lu[heran Church. ZIOO-41OO ..... - N.COHOl AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Corner of North Torr~ Pines and t.l .k>1fa Sh:lres. GROU': If you've ever ..sk<d "00 I have a proOlem7" 
lUIESDA Y chances are that you do have a few thngs to talk about. OIIGANlZAnoNI'U. MDT1NGS 

MONDAY 7100-Il00 pm - UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRIES Studerlts of lflY age 0< hislory wth substances are 
sponsors amini-biDleS!u~everyTuesday~ng.Forthe _/come. ~ Dy Dan Munoz and DeObeNlen, CJII Dan 
CIYIS~an In a hurry, COI1'1t! andjoin wth other SlUdentJ for at 534-1579 br inibrmation and sj~up. IXIIII ~t at 
this one rour of stu~ and fellOWShIp, RdreshrnenlS. 1',11 ~Ie fl'0II0St's Office, 

ZJOO ..... - U1lller~1\I E~nts Music Comrrllttee meeting 
we wi. be disCUSSing upcol1'llng music events Ibr ths 
quarter as well as plaming events for Fall quarter, Anyone 
interested In being -behind the scenes" In ellent 
programrrong is wefcome to anendl At the LnM'l'slty 
Events Office. 

serious seekers are ~mt:, M~ in SOUth Con~ence 
Room. Student Center Building "8." 
7110 ..... - Christian EvidenCes Semonar. Proh!ssor .k>hn 
oakes WIll continue his lectures 1()(lIg'lt on the suDject 
"Prophe<y: IMlICh God?" folloWed Dy an open ques~on 
tme and refreshr'nerlts All are welcome, At Peterson Hall 
108, 
7' ...... - Rite 01 Reconciflation ISacramentol ~e). 
In lhe U1IVerSity Lutheran Church. Corner 01 North Torrey 
Pines and t.l .k>IIa 91ores. 
vnDNUMY 
6000 ..... - S[uderlt supper sponsored b\I the wtheran 
Communty al UCSD. Open 10 all. In the LnI\lel'SIty 
Lutheran Church. 9595 t.l .k>lIa Shores. across from 
R"",,'1e COllege 
7.00 ..... - BiDle stua,r Is.1Iah, L<d Dy pastor.Jo/Yl Huber. 
1',11 ar~ we/come. LnlYerslty wtheran Church. 9595 t.l 
.k>Na Shores ~. across from Revelle College 
... pm - Candlelight Mass. Sponsored Dy ~ Calhohc 
Studerl[ Coordinators at UCSD, A quiet, me<i[at~ [Ime 
for sharing WIth others In the LnlllerSity Luther an Church 

THURSDAY 
5145 II"' - The lhJrsday Dinner, AlL YOU CAN EA TI 
Homemade food and g-ea[ rof11lar1Y, Sponsor<d Dy the 
CatholIC Sludent Coordinators In lhe lh_sity Lutheran 
Church Ioungt. CO<1'1er N , Torr~ PInes and t.l Jolla Sh:lres 
Drive. Oonation S2. 
7100 pm - Is ther~ life after death? Come and hear 
PaSlor Tim Elmore from Skytlne ~Iyen Church speak on 
thIS [opIC, Sponsor<d b\I CJ~s Crusade for Christ, AI the 
North Conference Room. 
7,. II"' - The c:athoIoc and w[heran councls WIll hold 
a JOint meeting at Lnlversl!y w[heran Church. 9595 t.l 
Jolla Sh:lres. across from Revelle COllege, 

PRIMY 
6100 ..... - SWdents depart Ibr an overn>ght trip In lhe 
desert at Tamansk Grove Ca"Wound. CJII 453-0561 for 
Information, Everyone IS Welcome, Return Saturday, The 
UrwerSlty Lulheran Church. 9595 r..t .k>IIa Shores. across 
from ~lIe College. 
SoIIITURDAY 
SaOO pm - CatholIC Mass, Sponsored b\I the Catholic 
Community at UCSD. Lniversity Lutheran Church. corner 
of N. Torrey Pines and r..t .k>lIa Shores Or~. 

SUNDAY 
8:00 • 10:OO . m - Episcopal Church WOrVlip Sen.1ce: 
Sunday Eucha"SI and Parish fellowship. Good Samar~an 
Episcopal Church, 4321 Eastgate Mall. at east end 01 
c.1mpUs north of r..t .k>lIa VI/\age Dr., corner of Eastgate 
Mall & Genesee 
IlOO _ - CJthoIlC Mass. Sponsored Dy the Catholic 
COOJfT1unty at UCSD, In the I.JnrJersity Lutheran ChurCh. 
corner 01 Torrey Pine & r..t .k>lIa Shores, 

'0000 _ - Palm Sunday service begons WIth 
procesSlO<lal WIIh palms and includes a aamatic reading 
r:I [he PassIon Story of CtvlS!. Open to all. In the Lnlllerslt)l 
Lutheran Church, 9595 r..t Jolla Shores. across from 
Revelle COllege. 
"100 _ - Catholic Mass, Sponsored Dy the Cat hoi" 
Communty a[ UCSD, In the Sludent Cen~r. Bldg. B South 
Cont, Rm. 
SIOO pm - Cal holic Mass, Sponsored Dy the CJthohc 
Communty at UCSD, LnIVel'''ty Lutheran Church. 

MONDo"Y 
ZIOO-IoOO ..... - ACademy Awards 10 birth control 
methods. Tilt Oscar for [he no-mess-and-you-don't-hillle
to-touct>-yoursefl award goes [0 [he Pill. Most sloppy 
peribrmance goes [0 the condom, who Is also the wimer 

4100 ..... - Inlr<WTlUrai tJltimat~ Disc Team Captains 
Meeting. IMen's. Women's. Co-<d). Will meet al the 
RecGym Conference Room. 
W.DNESOAY 
4&00 ..... - The fl'e-Dental Club Will host a speaker. Dr 
Steven IIhleeler, 1T13XliIofaaai surgeon He Will 9"" a slide 
presenlatiOn o f hIS wori< and answer questIOnS aboul 
dental school Everyone welcome. IXIIII meer at the 
International Center Conference Room 
THURSDAY 
4100 pm - MEXICO INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITIES: 
00 you want to learn more about Thrd World 
~Iopment ISsues7 Third World OpporrUrlltles ITllVOI 
and lhe UCSD Inrernattona/ Hea~h Task Force offer day 
and weekend tripS [0 ryuana ar1d other MeXican ClDes To 
find out more, come to ths Info sesSion, At the 
International Center Lounge. Sponsored Dy Ihe 
OpportUnities Abroad OtIice, 
SaOO II"' - ASIO's Internship Info Nice Find out about 
av .. lable Internshps for summer and fall In the San Diego 
area, Internships are ...,allable for any major DiscOYer 
ed.Jcation beyond lhe classrooml At the Revelle Formal 
lDungt. 
6100 ..... - ASIO s Staff O f/enlatlon: Come and find OUI 
how you can help place Interns klG!11y and natIOnally. 

M •• , ".:\)'""C;;'" 

for best male de\Ace Ithe only nooinatJOn anywayll, Cast ~ 
your lIOte at the Birth Controf Info Session at Student 
Heallh. 
4100-5100 ..... - Come onl Gellnlo lhesWlngol[hngs, 
A !Jjest speaker WIll prOVIde some helpfUl and healthfUl 
tidIlots al the DIabetiC SUpport Group. 2nd floor. Student 
Health Center. 

// 

lUUDAY 
' .. ZIOO .... - More OsCA(s : MoSI faolures.n anygoven 
time 01 the ~ar : W/Itldrawt. Most-successfU~OUt-aimost
ImpDSSlOIe-to-pull-otr method: Abslenance And the 
director of [ he yeN Ibr birth con[rol goes 10 Cl'o'is ()aIc1ey 
Iwho 71. JoIn [he extravaganze a[ the Birth Control Info 
SesSIOn, 2nd ftoor. Student Heal[h 
MDNaMY 
'ZIOO __ , 100 pm - Here's a Illtle known fact: most 
people had therr ftrs[ sexual exper>ence cl;nng the 
summer. Now that lhe heat IS /(] the alf and people at~ 
......,arlng less and leSS d9lheS, [here is onfy one [hng on 
your mind' Blfth conUO! methods, RIgtl7 Find out at the 
Birth Conlrof Info Sess!Or1, 2nd ftoor, Studenl Heal[h, 
4100 ..... - Dr Steven Wheefer. maxillolacial surgeon, 
Will grve a shde presentatIOn 01 his work and WIll iWlSwer 
ques[lOns about dental scnool. EvefYOne welcome. At the 
In lernatlOnai Center Con~ence Room, 
lHURSDAY 
, ZIOO __ '100 .... - Spnng Fever - ah" .. I know 
the ~1Ing. It's the per~ ume 10 JUst refax. sperId a 
IeIsurety noon WIth Olher women and talk about ... Pap 
Smearsll Yes once again the well woman SesSIon IS there 
to help you Spnng Into Health Learn aDDul "Ihe exam." 
your nUtrllion and reproO..tolVe heo!,h, 2nd floor, Student 
Health, 

GRAPHICS B'i 
JEFF QUAN 
REA ROBINSON 

GERARDO STECCA 

~IC SIItV1CD 
IIIONDo' Y-I'ItIDA Y 
IlOO _4100 ..... - SlGI PLUS. Systems 01 InteractIVe 
GUidanCr and Information IS a co~[er-oased program 
o f car_ inforrnatJon designed to help you CIa"1Y )'OUr 
skills. values and OCCUpatlOr1a1 Interests. For more 
InformatIOn. come 10 Career Sen.1ces Center. 
1&10 ... 100 pm - DROP-IN ADVISING HOURS. For 
help finding deslfable part-time employment, determlrllng 
career goalS, searchng for jobs or e><plonng pr<*sSlOnaf 
or graduat~ school opponunnleS, No appoln[mer'l! 
necessa.y.}J11 walk-In. Career Sen.1ces Center, 

~SDAY 
1110 .... - THE MARKETABlE RESUME WORKSHOP: 
Learn how to construct a state-o/-[~art resume that WIll 
make you stand out from the crowd. Cateer ServICes 
Center, 
WftDNaMY 
'100 pm -INTERVIEWING SKILLS WORKSHOP: 00 you 
need hetp in prepanng for JOb InteMeWS 7 Career ServICes 
Cemer will provide [IPS on the best ways to present)'OUr 
qJalificatlOflS and what kind of IntervIeW ques[1OnS to 
e.pee!, Career ServICes Center. 

lHURSDAY 
, ,00 pili - ON CAMERA PRACTICING 
INTERVIEWING SKILLS, Sharpen your in[eMeWIng skillS 
Oy seeing and hearing yourself on VIdeOtape, ReceIVe 
feedback from other JOO seef<ers In Ihs group workshop, 
PrereqUISite IntervieWing Skills Workshop, Career 
ServIces Cenler. 
Z,OO pm - THE MARKETABlE RESUME WORKSHOP 
Learn how 10 construct a S1ate-o /-t~art resume l hat WIll 
make you SI.o1d out from tilt crowd Career ServiCes 

Center. 
""IDAY 
10100 ... - FINDING THE HIDDEN JOB MARKET 
EI9nI.Y percent of all JOo vac.YlCles ate una<M!rtlsed Thos 
IMlrkshOp WI" leach )'OU the ment effectIVe way 10 find 
lhem Career ServICes Center 

rorTllTOncatJon and resume skills At the ~lIe Formal 
lDungt 
Rl!CREAT1ON 
MONDAY 
4100 P'" - SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES ABROAD It's 
S( III not too lale 10 plan togo atYoad (hs sUnYTlCflCome to 
an Info sesSIOn In the InternallOnal Center IDUngt 10 find 
OUI morel Sponsored b\I the Opporrunttles Abroad Office. 
~SDAY 
7100 pm - WORKSHOP Backpacking eqUIpment. At 
the Rec Gym Con~ence Room, 
SoIIITURDAY-SUNDAY 
All day Be9,nrllng rockdllTlblng tnp to .k>shua Tree 
NatIOnal Monument. Includes Transportat!Or1. cooking 
equlpmen[. lents. InstructIOn. sat dinner, Sun. breakfast. 
dlmOtng equlpmenl leaving from Canyonv.ew, Fee' S35. 
Contact Chuck Gormley al 534-4064 for more info. 
• • 00 _5:00 pm - Sunlile Beach liblleyoall Classic; 
lJmrted to firsl 16 men and first 16 women 10 Slg:1UP, At La 
Jolla Shores 
SoIII TURDA Y 
, IOO-J,OO ..... - Revelle Collrge Almost Anything ~ 
- ThIS IS arompetll lOrl between dorms, a romrruler team 
WIll also be there Games Include Salle Your Pennes for a 
R • .."y Day, A Day's Events. Egg Toss, PIe Eating Contest. 
5-1egg<d Race and a Tug-o-War. All R"",,'1e Students 
......,/come Commulers SIgn up '" Revelle Commuter 
lDunge, A[ the Revelle Field, 

SUNOAY 
1100 pili - Concert of VOCAlists and InstrumenQllsa 
presented by the UCSD LnI_Slly Comrrurmy Choir, 
dlfect<d tJt.John laJer 01 Center for MusIC Expenmenl. a[ 
UCSD, At [he i.)1M'1'Slty Lulheran Church across the street 
from Revelle Collrge. 

._- -
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Crew team wilts under San Diego's sun 
Tritons make the final heat just once in festival at Mission Bay 

By KURT BEll 

OVER 30,000 spectators 
lined the shore of Mission 
Bay Saturday for San 

Diego's 15th annual Lowenbrau 
Crew Classic, and classic it was. 

teams, the festivities stopped 
where the sand met water. 

In men's racing it is a crew 
tradition to bet shirts on the race, 
which left the UCSD men's teams 

Weissman hopes to get a little 
faster next year. "The lightweights 
and freshmen are the most 
competitive right now. We lack 
depth in the heavyweights but we 

should also be stronger next year. 
as the team members are all juniors 
and sophomores. 

In the women's events, things 
looked a little brighter, but were by 
no means the reason for all those 
shades. In five evems, the women 

"This is hot. it's 
like a carnival." 
-Jennifer Moore 

UCSD cQxwain 

put one boat in the finals by 
winning their first heat, while the 
other boats finished fourth and 
fifth in their heats. 

The women's novice team 
qualified Friday afternoon by 
narrowly edging the Santa Barbara 
Rowing Club. 

UCSD got off well in the finals. 

Womens' coach Linda Lyman 
was satisfied with her team's 
accomplishments. "We're on 
course for what we want to do 
We've advanced over the past two 
weeks." Lyman hopes to improve 
more than the ' competition. ThIS 
week her heavyweights pIcked up 
ten seconds on a team they raced 
two weeks ago. "That doesn't mean 
they're getting worse, it means 
we're getting better " she said. They 
are working hard to Improve. 
training from 3 to 5 on the water 
six days a week and weighl 
training for four. "What we lack In 

size we make up for in heart: 
Lyman said. 

The teams are now geating 
towards the San Diego Regatta, also 
know as the "klOgs and queens of 
the bay," on Saturday. Apnl 18 in 
East Mission Bay, Competition will 
be between UCSD, SDSU and USD 
as well as some other rowing clubs. 
Lyman said the competition will be 
fun because "we share the same 
boathouse and train side-by-side 
every day." It's a local grudge 
match. 

The mer 's lightweight team missed qualifying by less than half a second. 

"We heard there were bad starts in 
previous races and prepared to 
stan from a count down," 
explained Coxwain Moore UCSD 
held second place for the fi rst 500-
700 meters but were passed by San 
Diego State, UCLA. an Santa 
Barbara. Their fifth place finish 
was the best of the da}' by the 
Tritons. 

The big winners Saturday were 
Harvard, who took the Mens 
Copely Cup, and WashlOgton, 
who tOok the womens' Whittier 
Cup. The Penn Athletlc Club had 
the fastest time of the day, 
finishing in 5:54, and won the 
Borthwick Cup. 

For nine hours of sand sun and 
suds (it was afteraU spon ered by 
Lowenbrau) spectators witnessed 
45 races wllh over 2.300 
participants ir'Olr 80 schools and 
clubs, some 01 me nanon's best. 

"I wasn't expecong aU this," said 
UCSD womer ~ nOVlce coxwain, 
Jennifer Moor<- "ThiS IS hot. It's 
like a carnival 

A canvas cm of alumm tents. 
fully eqUlppe( · 1m food and 
beverage , crealea an atmosphere 
on shore vastl} d ifferent from the 
torturous acoVlt)< taklOg place on 
the bay. 

UCSD men s coach Dave 
Wiederspan said "It is the fi rst real 
race of the year It gives the teams a 
chance w see how they1l match 
up." He said San Diego's great 
weather and the .lop level of 
competition is responsible for 
drawing such large crowds and 
giving attention to a sport the 
campus doesn 't see much of. 

lintortunate\y for the UCSD 
to spend most of their day working 

on their tans. The men entered SIX 
even~ and fi nished founh or fifth 
in the firs t heat of aU of them Third 
place or higher qualifies a team for 
the finals 

In Weissman's words, the day 
was 'a little Olsappoiming." The 
men's lighrweights showed a 
glimmer of hope, but just mIssed 
qualifying for the finals by less than 
half a second. They held third 
place for most of the race but were 
edged out by UClA in the final 250 
meters of the 2,000 meter race. 

WeIsman felt the loss was 
unfonunate for a number of 
reasons. "The time was fast enough 
to qualify had we been in the other 
heal The boat we were using was 
new and we didn't get a lot of 
practlce time in il" 

Lightweight rower Tom 
Williamson explained that the 
shell was designed for 
heavyweights but the team didn't 
have enough money to buy a 
lightweight shell as they had 
planned. "It slowed us down rwo or 
three seconds," he said. 

Behrens didn't allow her Mills opponent a single game in her match, 

have large freshmen in the heavys 
so we should have more depth 
there next year." The lightweights 

The women 's novice team was the only UCSD entry to make the finals. 

UCSD shuts down Mills 
By BRIAN ITOW, Staff Writer 

Despite being plagued by injury and illness, the 
UCSD women's tennis team trounced Mills College 8-
1 on Saturday. In beating Mills , UCSD did not lose so 
much as one set; their only loss was due to default 
when one of their players became ill just ptior to the 
match. 

The victory improved the Triton 's record against 
Division DI opponents to 6-1 and moved them closer 
to a berth in the National Tournament. They are 
trying to regain the title they won in 1985, but were 
unable to defend one year later. 

UCSD Coach Liz laPlante believes the team's 
chances are good. "[The Ttitonsl are potentially as 
strong as the 1985 team that won the national 
championship. This is the hardest team I've had at 
UCSD. We have the potential to do It again if we keep 
everyone healthy and our confidence level up ." 

Against Mills, health was the only real problem. 

With their number three player, Rhonda Meier, out 
due to an ankle injury and number five player, 
Colleen Richey, ill, only five Tritons were ready at 
match-time and UCSD had to default Its number SIX 
singles match . 

On the court, however, the Tritons dominated . It 
took Christine Behrens less than 45 minutes to defeat 
Georgia Bernhard 6-0,6-0. Nancy Calhoun followed 
WIth a 6-2, 6-0 victory. Denise Sugi won handily 6-0, 
6-0. Then, Jill Berman and Jan Schimke won their 
matches by scores of 6-1 , 6-1 and 6-1 , 6-0, 
respectively. After the singles players clinched the 
victory, the doubles teams finished the match with 
three easy victories to complete the 8-1 trouncing of 
an undermatched Mills College team. 

Christine BehIW'S victory over Bernhard waS 
tYpical of her performance this season. The 

See TENNIS,.,.. 19 

Winners lvill be Reds, 
Braves will be blue 
By JONATHAN SCHRETER. StujJ Wnt('/" 

Ed,tOI '.s nOle: ThiS is part twu of a terribly al the beginning of last 
{i.lUr-parr sc rie~. year, lOSing 19 of the first 25 game~. 

Spring tmining I coming to a Mario 5010 found his way to the 
close. The managers arc dOIng the disabled list three times. Pete 
last minute cultmg and adding, Rose's bat couldn't lind the ball . But 
hopmg 10 PUt rogether as if they pull tOgether. if Bill 
successful a team as IS possible for Gullickson pitches like he did after 
1987. Let the sea on begin . . . June last year, if Enc Davis 
Nationalltague West conti nues to remam Simply 

ThiS may Just be the Far for the awesome, If old -timers Buddy Bell 
Ci nclnnatl Rcd ~. They started our and Dave Parker can continue to 

pound out the homcruns (20 and 
31 respectively In 1986), If 010 

stays healthy. and if Rose stays In 
the dugout , all ofwhich arc entirely 
plausible , the Reds JUSt may 

~domInale the National League 
WeSt, If not the whole enchillada, 
thl year. 

The Housto n Astros will be 
looking to repeat again this year 

See BASEBALL, past 20 
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SPORTS 

ATTENTION. AWn51'S AND PHOTOGRAPHERS JUSTICE? 
• Gain Exposure 
• Get Published 
• Eam Money" 

CAPE is now accepting artwork and 
photographs that will be used for 
department title pages in the 1987 edition. 
Submit sketches and photos that would be 
appropriate for a specific department to 
CAPE, 0-314, or call for more details at 
543-2668. 

F==========U C S D========~ 

INTERNATIONAL 

===== CINEMA 

SAN DIEGO PREMIERE! 
Directed by Nanni Loy 

With Giancarlo Gianinni 
112 min. Italy 1985 

Pasquale Picone appears in a counroom, immolates himself and 
runs out into the street. An ambulance appears and takes Picone 
away--but where? Apparent tragedy turns to comedy in a madcap 

mystery tour through Naples. 

April 7, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

Singles $2.00, Series Passes $10.00 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

1=:::== Presented by University Events Office === 

Would you 11ke to support 
fair resolution in the 
DEAN VARGA CASE? 

STUDENTS AND STAFF CALL 
Sedonia Weathersby 

941-4689 
Third College Alumni Association 

"Reflections on Current Contentions" 

WILLIAM F. BUCKLEl]& 
APRIL 16, THURSDAY, 8:00 PM 
UCSD TRITON GYM 
G.A. 57,00, St 54.00 
UCSD Fac/Scafl' & Sr.Cit 56.00 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

--~ ~I~ 
i'rt",nlcd by UCSD Umvrl'Sny E .... m. ornce In coo"",,"on wnh CC>N'IIECT 

The UCSD Progrom on 

M.de possoblt In pi" by. II"'nl [rom KAYRIIJo Te<:hnOIOgyandEn~ 
c: 0 ' •• '. It o . 
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SPORTS 

Nomads edged by Kickers 
teve Boardman would counter 

with his own form of defense at the 
far end . rlllingly, regulation play 
ende Jt 0-0. 

than 24 hours. 
In Itmactlc fashIon . the Kickers 

won the game In the tic-breaking, 
"penalty-kicks" com petition. 3-2. 
Anton Nlstl . the Nomads' goalie , 
made a great save , but it w.lsn't 
enough as two of the Nomads' 
shooter~ missed again~t KIckers' 
goalie David Jacks. ~ 

By MARK PRESSMAN. Staff Wnler 
The San Diego Nomads are pan playoffs to UCSD. and we're 

of the Western Soccer Alliance, an sheddmg some light on OUI boy~ , 
American outdoor so cer league , the Nomads, as well ." UC D has 
sporting six clubs located along the soccer teams of theIr own, both 
west coast. mens' and womens', and as 

The league is dedicated to the 
development of native talent. Here 
in San Diego, the Nomads boast 
three Nallonal Youth players, one 
of whom grew up in LaJolla. Thus, 
the native Lucas Manin plays along 
with Marcello Balboa and Ray 
Fernandez. All will be a pan of 
America's ational Youth Team 
when it plays later in ChIle. 

The Nomads play on Warren 
Field at UCSD for two reasons, 
according to coach Derrik 
Annstrong. "We're creating interest 
in ' soccer here so that with the 
exposure, we can bring the college 

Annstrong suggests, It is possible 
that the college Division 1lI playoffs 
will be held at UCSD in the years [0 

come. 

Yesterday, on a near perfe t 
afternoon for soccer, with a good 
tumour, the Nomads ran IntO the 
Cahfornia KIckers. who currently 
anchor first in the league. 

The first half was much like the 
first rounds of a title fight , with 
both teams getting a feel for the 
other's style and tactics. 
Consequcntly, it ended scoreless, 
yet we could say that the halftime 
whistle merely cut short the 

WNCH WITH---
t-----THf BUNCH! 

at the Triton Pub 
..... ,'OM 'II,. 

GKfAT fOOD ~ OFEl"Ill-8 

AND ••• 
MONDAYS - 4-6 PM 
WEDNESDAYS 5-7 PM 
fRIDAYS 4JO-6 30 PM 

Rich & Young 
Live Jazz 

Live Entertainment 

tempers and atta ks that were 
brewmg. 

Both the Nomads and the 
KIckers play an aggressive, long
ball game. The ball is often given to 
the speedy wingers to be crossed 
in from of a heatedly contested 
goal. The result IS that these two 
clubs can gct seriously rough . 

True to form, the second half 
went much like the first three 
rounds of a Hagler-Hearns bout. 
One could say a general dislike 
arose between the two clubs, The 
referees kept with thCIr Initial "let 
'em play" attitude, Interfering only 
to break up seumes that might have 
erupted. 

The game was played skiUfully 
allover the field . At one end. Kicker 
goalie David Jacks would come up 
with a great save while defender 

LOW COST 
AUTO IrlSURArtCf 
Need not be expensive ~ our 

quotes are always free. 

Oak Leaf 
Insurance Agency 

~ 
.540 Keary Villa Rd, "210 
l'Ie. 6alboa Ave. ~ 163 

San Diego. CA 92123 

Special Co"ese 
student Program 

560-9055 

The contest went s orclcss 
through tWO ove rtime penods The 

omads were tinng by the final 
whistle . the me\~t:Ible effect of 
pla}'1ng rwo overtlme games In less 

could be worse .. . 

e could not need more writers,BUT WE DO! 
Write for the Guardian . CaU 534-6580. 

THE SINGLE MANS 
GOlDE TO HAPPINESS 

By Chrt. hlumbo 

KIt Publlahlng Co. P. O. Bo. ).46(1 San Clemente, CA 92672 

PlEASE RUSH THE BOOK. I AM ENCLOSING 16.95. 

NNIFER HAS AN 
JffGLy SECRET. · · 

You can lNorry 
about defending 

yourself 
OR 

You can call us 
tor: 

• Rape Defense 
• Persona. Survival Skills 
• Improved Concentration 
• Stress Management 
------------------------------I 

: COMPLETE 
: 5 WEEK COURSE 
: 530 WITH THIS AD 
I 

------------------------------
FRED VALLARI'S 

STUDIOS OF SELF DEFENSE 
- Now In Pacific Beach -
4010 Cass St.lcornerofcass&LorlngJ 581-6113 

. 

Briefs 
At the Mile High Field on the 

Thml College campus yesterda y. 
the T n!on Rughy tcam \l'on the 
Southnn Caldorna Collegiate 
Ch.ullplOnshlp The)' beat UC 
IrVine Ill -O. completel), 
JomlOwng the comest. 

The champIon was determined 
b)' a round robin tournament 
ItlvolvIng UCSD. UCl and Lo),ola. 
The Tritons had already beaten 
Loyola . the team which has taken 
the tide forthe lasl seven years. bya 
score a 22-16. Had UCI won 
),csterda)', the th rce tcams would 
have [Jed for fIrst place. ThiS IS 
UC D s first outright tide since 
1976. 

On Friday at Olsen Field , the 
Triton baseball team lost 10 

Southern Cahfomta College. 4-3. 
RIck Nowak. ace of the UCSD staff, 
had no-hit Southern CalifornIa 
earher this sea on, but was a bit 
shaky during thi~ encounter He 
g.lve up four runs. rwo earned, in 
the first rwo innings. He did settle 
down and went on to pitch aU nine 
Innings. But the Tritons were 
unable 10 ove rtake their 
opponents. The)' finished the 
game with SIX hIts and four errors. 

Tennis 
Continued from page 16 
freshman. who is expected to lead 
the Tri ton effort to recapture the 
national title , is undefeated in 
DIVISIOn III play and, according to 
La Plante, "is the best number one 
player we've had al UCSD. She hits 
harder than most DIviSIOn I players 
and has the potential to be the best 
player in DIVIsion III tennis." 

Still, if the team is to make a bid 
to recapture the championship, 
they must first qualify for the 
National Tournament. That means 
victories ove r Western Regional 
powers such as Pomona-Pitzer, 
Claremont-Mudd and OCCIdental 
arc almost essential. 

UCSD has played each of these 
colleges once and has defeated 
Pomona and Claremont while 
lOSing 5-4 to Occidental. They 
must now play these three teams 
agam, and hope fo r the same or 
better results. 

The flrsl of these important 
matches takes place Friday against 
Pomona-Pitzer at the MUIr Courts. 

~ 

l)enW~ IS 
HIRING NOW! 

We're Denny's. the notion's 
leading full-service family 
restaurant chain. This means 
Immediate opportunities on all 
shifts for: 
WAiTERS/WAiTRESSES 
HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
SElMCE ASSISTANTS 
COOKS 
PUt yourself to work for the "1 
TEMvl that offers: 

• TOP PAY 
• FLEXIBlE SCHEDUUNG 
• COMPANY PAID INSURANCE 
• PAID VACATIONS 
• PROfIT SHARING 
Immediate full and port time 
positionS are available now at 
the following locations: 

Rancho Bernardo 
Mira tv1eso Miramar 
Kearney Meso 
Iv1ission Volley 
EI Caion 

S;:. Den",,, . ~ 
...r Inc . 

Please apply In person at 
6906 Miramar Rd. S.D. 

EOE M/F/H 

Bee om£' (J 

Lawyer's Assistant 

A representative of the University 
of Sin Diego, and the National Center 

for Paralegal Training 

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM 
will be on campus Tuesday, April 14th at 9 am 

10 discuss details of Ihe Program and career 
opportunities for college graduates in this 
growing. new field . 

.. , You may qualify for this intensive 14 week, 
post-graduate course, which enables you 
to put your education to work as a skilled 
member of the legal learn . 

---- Please contact your Career ---
Services Center at 452-49.19 
for more information 

For FrtJtJ BrochurtJ eonr.ct 

t UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO Room 318. Serra Hall 
I LU) Lawyer's Assistlnt Prosram San Diego, CA 92110 
'<!Y (619) 260-4579 
The UnIversity of San OligO does nOI dlscrlmmate on the baSIS of 
race, .8", color, age . nat tonal ongln , ancestry or handicap 
In Its pollc le. 
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SPORTS 

30% OFF ALL UCSD SHIRTS 

SAVE ON OUR HUGE 
STOCK OF UCSD TANKS. 

T-SHIRTS AND SWEATS 
• NOW from $6.30 
• Tanks in Grey, Blue & White 
• Short and Long Sleeve T-Shirts 
• Crewneck Sweats 

With This Ad Only Thru 4/8/87 
The World's Finest Sunglass Storel 

tpa,ifi, y~& " 
NOW OPIN: LA JOUA VI~ SQlIAR£ 

(Nut to KInkel',) 535-4366 
• La Jollo 1030 Torrey Pines Rd, ~ 

NIVERSITY BOOKSTORe::&. 
UNIVERSITY OF CAUFORNIA. SAN DIEGO 

..-----itbtltWUorkitimt.----.... 
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BEST SELLERS 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING APR. 5, 1987. 

HARDBACKS·3S% OFF 
FICTION 

I . FINE THINGS. b)' D.IIl,elie Sleel (Dci,ILlllll·. ~I~ 95 ) 
Th~ VlC,sSltudcs III .1 son 01 the 60, lin hI> WJ) \lI thl·80·, 

2. WINDMILlS OF THE GODS. h)' Sldne), ~hclulm 
(Mormw. ~18 '15) I h~ nlghu11,m,h e'penclllc> Ill.Il 
bclJII J "OIllJIl .II1U her I.tlntl), Jlter her ,lpP<"ntlllent J' 
Amha~~.ldllr [0 f{umanl,l 

3. THE EYES OF THE DRAGON. h) ~tcphcn "lllg 
(Viking '>11:1"15 .) A 1.11'), t_11.: LI'lIlpkle wllh JII .Iged klllg. 
two pnnu·,. Jil L',II wl:.lrJ ~,"J ~l IlhlU!ll' 

4. BOLT, b) Dick I r.tnCh \ Putn.llll . "'17 115 11 he Jlll.ke) 
hl'rt.) 01 I3rl'~lk-ln " h~h h) l'{Hlu:nu WUh.l rom.IIHll \,:n::'h,.' 
1,101,1)' leud .md ~111 IIlh:rn.ltIlHl.11 JmlS ::telling Intrlgu..: 

S. DESTIN,!" by ~.IIi\' 1le.IlIIll,II' lll,lnt.1I11 ,1<) \)5 ) Ihe 
'u-\' .... ~\f nun.lIlll.' nl .1 l..\ lUph: with c..1I\'~r':'!l· h.K'kg.l\lunJ ... 
,II1J .1111h1t1lHh 

6. RED STORM RISING, h) Illill LI,IIIl1 \ ('utn,lItl . 
I y l)'j ) \\'ulltllit u"tlllg l1ud~ .. lr \\\.' ,1pI.111 .. tl1\: \\ 'r",[ "'l.Wl" 

II the RlI,,,.IIl' "' Wntld \V,II III 

THE PRINCE OF TIDES, hy 1'.11 (llm"l 
lllllughlnn ~1111l11l ~19<)'j ) 

8. NIGHT 0 1' rHI: FO}., h) j.llk lllgpll' \ ~\lnlln ~ 
"'t.: hU~II.·I • ...,1 7c.)'i ) r\ I1lb~llH1 tl.1 krrp D·D.,>" pl.1I1 ... hom 
ht.:lI1g dl"'Ul\l'll,d h, Ihl..' lll' 1'11l~ln .... 

9. FLiGIlT OF l "H t I TRUDER, h) "~l'lwn e n"nt, 
l \.1\,11 Ilh"IUI~ '15 \)'j I 

/0. OUTBR/:AK. 11\ Rublll t I ~ lk 
l(' (' l'utn.lIl1 ' . ~ 17 45 1 

NON-FICTION 

I. A SEASON ON mE BRINK, by Jllhn I ell1,tell' 
(MJc:mlilJn , ~16 95 ) A ,hromd. I,r <lne 'CJS<ln ,pent 
wllh the COJlh Bob Kn'ght .lI\d:h" InulJnJ Unlvcr>lty 
bJ,ketb,11I tl'JIll 

2. THE COMMUNIO . h) \\'hnk) ~trI"h~r ( ~h>rr,''' . 
",7 'IS .) 
A pn)lc,~ltmJl wrut:r [db, 11llhl.' VISit !) t.ll Imdllg ... ·nl nun
hum~Hh' {(I hiS IJmli) ... "I.lll' In Up!)I.lll' r\C\\.· Y,)I'k. 

J. BOO E by T BnOtl<' P,cken, Jr \lloughll1n Mllllin 
"I tl \)5 ) The Jumblogmph) "I an nlllllJn who h." m.".!e 
It hlg .b ~, (Or~lr:.ttl'ln . l.lkl'\l\'".'r cnm.:prcncur 

4. A DAY IN THE LIFE OF AMERICA. 
ll.,,11t ns Publt,her> . ... N 95 ) 

S. THE FITZGERALDS AND THE KENNED'!'S, b)' I)"n, 
"c.lrns (.1I<1<IWIll l~lllllllll>l ·itu,I,·r. ~ll <15 ) from the 
Blhh.lI1 ~lul11' 01 ln~h IIntl llgrJflr:.. ( t.) Ih\.' \A'hut: H tlUx' 

til!"l'l' gl.'Tll'I.lllun ... 01 ~I 1.111111) . 

6. FATHERHOOD, b) IlII1 C",h) If),,lphm D'1Uhku,l) 
"" 144'5 ) r\nl· t,.:JOt~!'t ,mJ rUII1I1l.lll l llb Inull (h I.' Il'iCVI'Ih Jn 

... 1.11 .mJ Lu/wr III II,'\.' 

7. ECHOES IN TIlE DARKNESS, h) hhl'ph \\ .1I11hJugh 
\ M,)rnm . '"!IHY,) 1 A l .hl· Ill\ 'Oh 'lllg th..: lll11rUCr t. \1 .\ 
1\' 11 n'"l)'h ,\111 .1 high ... dHl(llll".II . .- h l'1 ,lIlJ I h l' Jl .... IPPl.'J.r.tnu· 

01 hl' r mIl lhllurl'n 

8. FATAL SIIORE " ) R"I"'n 1 lu)\h," 
l l<'II11.I.l/11 Ilnu,e. ~H <I'i 1 

9. I TlMATE PARTNERS, h> ~I.I!\!\'~ ';" ,111 
\I<'lnu,'11I II"U"". ~ 11:1 \)'j 1 

10. BETTI': A GLAD AWAKENING. I" l\,ott> loru wllh 
chll' eh.",· (O'lUblct.i,I)·. ~Ib 'I'i ) 

PAPERBACKS-35% OFF 
NON-FICfION 

J. THE TOWER COMMISSION REPORT, 
( 1l,lI\t~m . ~5.50) rhl' lull text 01 the President" "pcel,11 
RC\'ICW BoarJ 

2. NECESSAR)' LOSSES, I') Juullh "llIN 
ll.lwl'l'tt . '"!-+ ,I.)) ) I,ic" .I ... t:nl"~ I,t Ith~~ . lh\.·.lllthl)r .... ') .... 
,U1d Wl' I1lU~t \",lI1ln'mt t!l\.'1l\ (ll gnlw 

J . TIlE ROAD t.ESS TRAVELED, h)' M. :',0(1 I'l·,k . \ID 
llIIU,h'«IIIl' "'\r., ~\)Y'j) 1',)',·h"I<')\ll.11 .\lld ,pl,.IIU,11 
IIhPIl'~Hhln 11) .1 p:-o)\.hl.lIlhl 

4. THE MAN WHO MISTOOK HIS WIFE FORA HAT, h) 
()if\'C1 S,IL k,. \ 11.11 p~1 ' 7 \/j ) Th,' I"" 01 Ihe 1.Il; uit\ 1.1 
Il'\.t1gnlllnll .tIlt.! othl'1 'lI.II1~l' nl·Ulllhl~II.,11 dl'.Ihllllll· ... 

S. ROCK HUDSON: IllS STORY, h\' 1<'lLk IluJ'lln ,111.1 
"".11,1 1).1\·ld ... ,~n \ . \\\111 ~-+ It) 1 

FICfION 

I. rII E /IOURNE SUPREMACY, b) Rob"n Ludlum 
lfl.lllt.llIt . '>4 <15 ) A rll~ h' "el:e Hong Kong ,lilt! bnng 
chll1.1 Il1hl umllll..l \\lIh rill' \Vl'.,t 

2. I'LL TAKE MANHATTAN, b) JUUlth Kr.tnl: 
\ B,lnt.lltt . ~4 \15 .) A nlh . hl',luulul y"ung '''''"In mnquer, 
dl~ ,,,,rid III Ilt.lg.t.::,ne publl>hlll)\ 

J. PRNATE .... FFAIRS. h) judllh ~t'lh.ld lPocket lluuk>. 
... 4~) ) A c.:uupk·', 111.11 r,lIgl' 1'1 'iI,.'I111u'Il) '1tr.lllll.·d 

4. BREAK-IN, h) Dllk It.lIlll' I I J"'~tt . '4 <15) M)',ICI) 
IltclnUr,lIl1.1 ,tnti bille, I ,II III I)' ""lit l' tillite wodd "lllrlll,h 
"'[l'l'pll:lh.,"1\.· r,l\ .. ln~ 

S. JOANNA'S /lU MND AillD DAVID'S W1FJ:. h) 
1'I1:,lh,·th I ""') lite 1I,IIkl 
Ilkll. "'4Wl 

M-F 7:45A-5:15P/SAT 1000A-4:00P/CLOSED 

-
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SPORTS 

This Summer 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Earning potential $2,000 plus monthly 

NEED STUDENT SUPERVISORS 
to oversee promotion/marketing of 

MOVIE FILM FESTIVALS thruout Western U.S. 

Experience living this summer in the city of your choice 
in the Northwest, Rocky Mtns, Midwest, Southwest and 
thruout California while earning $$$ at the same time. 

This is ideal for you and a partner to work together or 
by yourself i:1dividually with potential of annual summer 
work. Must be able to attend paid training 2 evenings per 
wk (your choice Sun thru Thurs) during Spring semester. 

If you have excellent communication skills, leadership, 
sales know·how, responsible and willing to make $$$ for 
2 to 3 months work, then I would like 10 speak with you . 

LIMITED POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
For further info or interview, call : 

Dave or Tom, Emcee Co ., 277-3857 

ROaEIrf. !Ic_~ 

. ,~ \ 
,\' . 

F RAN (' E 

C'est PAUssible 
II is now possible to spend a year in France at the 
Unh·erist~· of Pau through a new program orrered by the 
UC Education Abroad Program (EAP). 

Pau, in the picturesque Basque countryside, is the chief 
city in the Bearn region. The unh'ersity is noted for 
Uasque studies (history and suciology); French literature 
and history; and political science. 

Fh'e $6,000 fellowships are a\'ailable, with preference 
being gh'en to those studtnts with Ba.o;que or lJearnais 
background or cultural association. .:Jigibility 
requirements include: a 3.0 GPA, or the equh'alent, at 
the time of application; junior st;tnding by the end of the 
spring term; campus EAr Selection Committee support; 
and two years of unh'ersity-h:HI French with a 3,0 (01'..\, 
or the equi"alent, by the end of spring term. 

Application Deadline: April 30. 1987. For more 
information and an application, contact your campus 
EAP Omce at the International Center, Q-I08. 

C'est Tres PAUssible 

$ 2,500 A";oO'~;; -"-"-.-

For all the long 
classes you've 
sweated through, 
and even the ones 
you're about to, we're 
offering one form of credit 
that's sure to be a breeze. 

The MH Student Loan. 
We've made getting one quick and easy 

via our state-of-the-art computerized sys
tem. Now, not only can we process your 
application in a record time of 24 hours , but 
by punching a few buttons, our counselors 
can tell you the status of your loan in a 
matter of seconds. 

Whats more, after you secure a loan with 
us, you can be secure it will remain with us. 
Because we would never transfer your 
loan to some unknown institution like other 
banks do. 

And, if by chance, you already have a 
student loan with another bank, thats no 
problem. We can easily consolidate it with 

'."~~"'" . 

,yoUr MH Student Loan. 
We even have a full staH of 

education loan experts ready 
to answer any questions you 

might have. And some you haven't 
even thought of yet. On any type of 

plan you might want. 
For instance, if your folks want to help 

fund your future at college, you might want 
to check out our special tuition plans from 
The Tuition Plan. We're the only bank in the 
business to offer these tailor-made payment 
plans which include a Monthly Budget Pro
gram, a Pre-Payment Program and an Educa
tion Loan Program. 

So before you make The Big Decision on 
which bank to go with, take a minute and 
call us toll-free for a MH Student Loan 
application. We've made it all very easy. 
Because college is hard enough. 

Call 1 800 MHT·GRAD 
~'II help you get where)UI want to go. 

~ MANUFACTURERS 
~ HANOVER loll AUIt.K tlllC 

H.~ .\LU1~IIffi"'m 11!'.1'U< 

Baseball 
Continued from page 17 
and it Just mlghr be possible. The 
pirchmg sr" ff may nor have the 
recognition of the Met's rotation. 
but their numbers speak for 
themselves - 19 shutouts, 7.2 
strikeouts per nine innings (that 
includes ~veryb(ldy) . Mike Scot! 
even clinched the title with a no
hi({er. Charlie Kerfeld and Dave 
Smith were the stoppers evel)' 
manager dreams of. And they have 
the hini!rs to match - Glenn 
Davis. Kevin Bass. and Denny 
Walling, Just to name a few. Jose 
Cruz might be gening old. but he 
can still strike fear in opposing 
pitchers. Then to back these gl,lYs 
up, they have Bill Doran and Bi\1y 
Hatcher. Pitchers arc not pleased 
on days they have to face this 
lineup, 

The San Francisco Giants 
finished third last year. But with 
Roger Craib, their latest skipper. at 
the helm, Ihey aren'l done yet. The 
players are actually OUt there to 
play ball now. Mike Krukow, a 
notorious .500 pitcher, went 20-9 
last year. The enure pitching starr 
pe rfec ted r he spli t-n ngered 
fastbaU. Arlee Hammaker is back, 
hoping for the succcss he used to 
know. cott Garrelts will be the 
ultimate clo cr for Craig. foo r his 
hits, Craig won't ha\·c 10 search 1'01 

a long time. Twenty-five year old 
C hr is Brown will remain 
tremendous and the returning 23-
year old Will Clark will be awesome 
for years to come. Then there is 
Chili Davis and Candy Maldonado 
for the extra hits and RBI's evel)' 
team needs. No, the Giant's aren't 
OUt of conte ntion by a long shot. 

WeB, the Dodgers have Pedro 
Guerrero back. We'll sce If all rhe 
excuses of last year are Justified. No 
more "If only they had Pedro." 
Heck, that wasn 't I'ven a valid 
excuse. The relid pitching stunk 
so bad that foe rnando Valenzuela 
had to complete 20 of his 34 starts, 
Am'! the defe nse committed 181 
errors. And we haven't even started 
on the hitting, For the Dodgers to 
be a success, they will nred s(lIne 
help from th e bullpen, Gue rrero 
has to get back 1010 the SW lOg of 
thlOgs (as do Mikl' Marshall .md 
Ken Landreaux), and the starting 
rOtation has to get Into the throw of 
things. The Dodgers will probably 
need this year to regroup before 
they become a major threat tothclr 
diVision. 

The San Diego Padres haven't 
been the same since 1984. 
Channel 51 ('V('n had 10 run clips 
from the 1984 s .. .' ason lor their 
highlighls program li)r tllI ~ year. I I' 
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Baseball 
Continued from page 20 
the elbows arc working, the 
pitching can do nothing but 
improve over last year. Eric Show 
had the best year on the Padre starr 
last year (which really doesn't say 
much) and has the pOtential to 
repeal again, Andy Hawkins was 
Ihe only pitcher to Slick OUt the 
mess the Padres were in last year, 
but even he didn't do so hot. Hal 
prospeci Jimmy Jones could come 
around th is year too. But even with 
this pitching pOtential, the only 
hitter wonh mentioning is Tony 
Gwynn, who was typical Tony 
Gwynn lasl year ( .329, 14 
homeruns and 37 stolen bases). 
They didn't get Tim Raines and 
they traded away Kevin 
McReynolds. So they seem to be in 
deep trouble again this year. 

Speaking of trouble , the Atlanta 
Braves have it wriuen aU over their 
cl~bhousc . The Padres at least have 
a potentially decent pitching staff. 
The Braves would have zippo if it 
weren't for Dale Murphy. Pitching; 
One-time ace Bruce Sutter is out to 
heal his rotator cuff; Rick Mahler 
feU apan last year and wi\1 spend 
this year trying to put the pieces 
back together. And that's just the 
beginning. Hope for their offense 
is bleak at best. Their infield is old 
and their bats are weak. Poor 
Murphy has to cany these guys but 
it is geuing awfully difficult. Last 
year was his worst since 1981. He'll 
get a little help from ex-Yankee 
Ken Griffey but chances are the 
Slats on this team will be bringing 
him down as weU. It'll be a long year 
for the Braves in 1987. ~ 

Sports 
Calendar 

(home games in bold) 

Monday, April 6 
All day eGoif team UCI 

Invitational 
at Newpon 

1:00 p eWomen's softbaD 
at Cal Lutheran 
(doubleheader) 

Tuelday, April 7 
2:30 p eM en's baseball 

, vs. SDSU 
at Olsen Fidel 

Media 
Continued [rom page 8 
Rel!iew, stated, "The Koala is fun 
and it's usuaUy funny. I like to 
write for the Koala because I'm 
b~sicaUy a sman-ass and it gives 
me a soap box. I get a half a 
page evel)' twO weeks jUst to say 
what('vcr I want." 

From the satire of the Koala to 
Voz FronteriZa's serious attempt to 
fight stereotypes, alternative 
media at UCSD exists as a forum 
both for those with opinions to 
air and for those who arc 

. interested in hearing them. 
While no single newspaper can 
posSibly appease aU students, 
most of those who write for an 
opinionated publication agree 
that alternative media is 
necessaty to maintain a balanced 
exchange of ideas. 

As Salvador Reza of Voz 
Fronteriztl emphasized, "By giving 
suppon to alu"mative media, 
UCSD is enhancing ideas to the 
point that you don't end up" 
battling it out like the people at 
the TGIF. I think that benefits 
the campus as a whole and once 
these students get out of here, 
they'U be better human beings. 
We're not afraid of people with 
ideas." 

Monday, April 6, J 987 21 

FEATURESISPORTS 

PROFESSORS, END 
THE PAPER CHASE 

New Jerwy 
United Kla.dom 

• Approved February 4. 1987 by the New Votk Sllle EdIlCIIllon Depatllllelli for the 
purpo~ of conducl ing a cl inical clerkship program in New York leaching hospitals. 

• 51. George's received a si milar approval in 1985 from Ihc New Jel'H)' Board of 
1\4edlall EXimllwrs; Ihis eSlablishes 51 . George's as the only foreign medical school 
with instruction in English Ihat has , Iale·approved campuses in bOlh New York 
and New Jersey. 

• Over 700 sludent s have transferred 10 U.S. medic.1 schools, 51. George's has 
graduated Over 1,000 physicians; 

They are li censed in 39 slales; 
T hey hold fac ull y positions in 20 U.S. medical schools - 25"1. ha"e been Chie f 
Residents in 119 U.S. ho~pilals (according 10 a 1986 survey). USE KlNKO'S PROFESSOR PUILISHING SERVICE 

• 51. Gtorg~'s is entering ils ~cond decade of medical education. In (he firsl decade. 
we wert clled by Tile JOII,..II of lhe A_riCIn Mediall ASSO<'IIIIon (January (985) 
as r;tnk ing num~r one of all majo r foreign medical schools in the inili.! pa" rate 
on Ihe ECFMG eJeam. 

GIlle yoor Sludents on CJ1IemoIio;e 10 !he Llbtoy ReseIve Room We'111\Jm 'IOU! Ioooe 
coooe moIariOls I0IO bound ClOSs teodeB. 

• ~I . George's is one of the few foreign medical schools whose sludents qualify for 
tiuaranleed 5ludenlloans. Our siudents a lso qualify for the PLUS/ ALAS loans 
and, under certain condilions, VA loans. 51. George's grants a limiled num~r of 
loans and scholarships 10 entering slUdents, 

NOOIAIQIIO ¥OUORlOla~ 
t.CMUT POaIU COST 10 lOla SIUOlNIS 

OUII_WU HIlI 0RGNm lOla-..u 
CMINGIHT OIIDBIS.ocamo 

FlU PICIC ~ NID DI\MtII' 
QIItN W&I(IND$ 

For in/ormation 51. C_ .. e'. U"i.enity 5<.001 of Modki .. /3 9 LIII Us Do The ChaIIng. WhIle 'Ibu Do-rt.eleoching 
plea~ contact c/ o n. fomln MHlinl 5<.001 Set.k .. Corpo .. l .... 
the O//Icr of o.w EasI Mil" Stlftl • ., S.Oft., New Von 11_ 
Admissiolf' (516) "'-I,. 

Make a diHerence ... 
In the life of a person who is mentally retarded. Be a helper, a 
teacher, a friend. Contact the Association for Retarded 
Citizens. '.--;."" 

Helpbulduw8I'C 
------------- Awx:iation for Retarded Citizens 

QUESTION #4. 

8855 Villa La Jolla Driue 452-3775 

SHOULD THE COllEGE STUDENT 
CAli FAMILY AND FRIENDS? 

. ,817 

a) During weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 
to 8 am Sunday through Friday, to saw ewer 50% off 
AT&T's weekday out-of-state rates. 

b) 

c) Between 5 pm and 11 pm, Sunday through Friday, to 
save 38% oft AT&T's weekday out-of-state rate. 

d) With AT&T, any "me you want a dear long clstanea 
connection. 

e) When you hear they've removed the mysterious 
"Venetian Blind" ritual from your fraternity Initiation. 

You've just aced the calculus exam 
that you'd been dreading like the plague. 
Your date last night told you she had an "out
of-body" experience. Your roommate's joined a 
new cult that worships luncheon meats. 

When you're away at school, there are a million 
sons to stay in touch with the miss. And .... 
no easier way to do it than with • 

Between our discount calling periods and our everydl\Y high 
Quality service, the best time to call with 

is any time you want to say "Hello;' or "Guess 
what?" or "You won't believe this, but , .. " 

• ADaT 
The right choice. 

• 
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A.S. News 
Dear Students-
I think it would only be fair to forward this infonnation to you regarding 
the foolball referendum question, 

Dear John, 

John Riley 
A,S, PresideOl 

Thank you for your phone call thiS momlng tnfonnmg me of the actions taken by the AsSOCiated 
Students' Council last evenmg regardmg the referendum question on fOOlball. As I have shared with 
you prcvlously, I wholeheanedly suppon the question of whether UCSD should enter the fOOlball 
arena being deCided by UCSO students My only concern IS that the football program be funded in a 
realiStiC manner. Based on the extensive r.search that my staff and I have done and our beSt 
professlonal1udgment. we don't beheve that the 56.SO/quaner proposed assessment would cover 
annual operating expenses for football . nor additionally allow for funds to be directed to other sportS 
teams' needs 

It IS my understanding that the budget which was developed by the athletics staff has been 
reVIsed by the proposers of the referendum quesllon based on information they have from a 
community college fOOlball program. The staff. [acllity. and equipment resources of that community 
college apparently allow [or less dollars to be needed In those arcas. as that IS where the largest 
dlfTerences appear In the twO budgets. Given the Significant defiCiency In UCSO's current football 
related equipment. faCilities . and suppon staff. If the referendum were passed With a S6.5O/ quaner 
assessment. the athletic department can make no commlttment to the time frame that would be 
necessary to implement a realistic DiVISIon III fOOlball program. There are funher unasnswered 
questions 10 regands to faclhtles that could require slgmflcant additional fu nds m the near future. 
Consequently. II m.y take several years to accumulate suffiCient funds to cover anticipated 
expenses. 

I would ask that copies of Ihls letter be attached to each referendum ballot 10 hopes of clearly 
deserlblng the vcahillty of the '>6.50 assessment Thank you for your assistance in sharing thiS 
Imformauon with UCSO students. 

Sincere ly. 
Judi th M. Sweet 

Director of Athleucs 

The ASUCSD football Research Committee has projected that with a 56.50 increase in 
the "rec facllcty"fee. that a Football Club team could eX IS! for Fall of 1987. and a Division III team will 
stan in Fall of 1988. The $6.50 Increase in student fees would not only stan a rootball team bu t would 
also benefit all the eXisting IntercoUegiate spons. The projected budget breakdown. taking mto 
account student enrollment increases and inflation. IS as foUows 

YEAR INCOME FOOTMLL COSTS 8ENEm FOR OTHER 
SPORTS 

Fall 87,Sprlng 88 $292.500 $118.600 5173.900~ 
Fall 88,Sprlng 89 5307.125 $217,215 $89.910 
Fall 89-Spring 90 5321.750 $228,075 593.675 
Fall 9O-Spnng 91 5336.375 $239.479 596.896 
Fall 91-Spnng 92 5351.000 5251.453 599.547 
Noce: 
This Income docs not include ticket sales to non-students and alumna contnbutlon. A ruUy Itemized 
budget IS available from me at the A.5. offices. 

ChriS Rys 
Football Research 
Committee Chair 

Warren Sophomore Senator 

A.S. SAAC Outreach Program-
Needs stam The Associated Students and Student Affirmative Action 

Committee are currently developing a jOint program which includes creative 
presentations to high school students in S~n Diego. T~e presentations w~ll 
attempt to convey the e1(tracurricular benefIts of attendmg UCSD and mstlll 
enthusiasm among these high school students about attending college. 

We are targeting high schools in depressed areas and with a high percentage 
of underrepresented students. 

We need student panicipation. Staff positions available. Paid manager 
position available! 

For more information contact Eric Weiss at 534-4450. 

State of the Campus Address 

Tuesday April 7, 1987 
12 noon 

Revelle Plaza 

Featuring: John Riley 
AS. President 

Triton Waves Club 
New positions are now available for you to show and usc your education and 

enthusiasm. Join the fun and excitement of the Triton Waves Club. All you have 
to do is fill out an application in the AS Office. Let's give UCSD something to 
talk about - Triton Waves. 

Triton Waves Novelty Shop 
Help wanted: usc your past experiences and education to stan the shop. 

Come and fill ou, an application in the AS. office. 

The A.S. TipsyTaxi Service is now in effect. Pick up you Tipsy 
Taxi Card in the A.S. Office: 

STAY ALIVE 
DONT DRINK AND DRIVEl 
UCSD ASSOCI"TED STUDENT'S @ 

TIPSY TNCI SERVICE 
YEUOW CAB COMPANY 

234-6161 
FRIDt\Y & St\TURDt\Y NIGHT'S" PM - 3 /VII, 
(V,""UO OM.Y WHEN PRfStNTfO W ITH ClJltR~NJ UCSD l Ot 

A.S. Programming 
A.S. FILM SERIES 

''A knock-your
socks off, 
fantastically 
frighteni ng 
and lusciously 
gory monster 
movie~ 
u t- .... M.M . .AZ It\1. 

AN AMERICAN WEREWOLf 
INWNOON 

1,,)I\j.III\~t''''II.I '' I'.I~I'I '' 
" I ll "IIHHW'I III \1" I 1\11111 1 l'ltUOl l IIU' 

'" "Ultll "'llltIIH" II' Ill'''''' 
" ' '' IUI''' , IIA\II''\lf .flH'' JI'" \1 .\ 1 11M 

1.1111"" '" ""./i~I' \10,-..111\ 1'1 
uflH ."" "I ",,'1\ II \!l1t Hilt' ... ,,,, 

U,U l TI\ I l'It~'ltt" R""'llll c. l Kf ~ .. It" I" 1111 " 
"lh~I" ~IIIM\ 1.111111 . ' hM ... \ ,. 

~IU11I' ""1)11111\ II 11M .. II .... ' "')I" 
~.~~.~ ~'C.'~f.es 
A Unl"'l'rul R,·I .. lw 
.. , .. ,I ..... .... l ... ~I .. 

HSS 2250 8pm Wednesday 

$1 at door 
.75 at box office in advance 
or get in free with 
$4 for membership card. 

First T.G. 
• 
IS 

April 10th 

4:15 to 5 
Elvis Christ 

5:15 to 6:30 
Subject to Change 

Free refreshments wi UCSD I.D. 

11m 

Team T.G. Meeting 

Friday at 3 pm 
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Student Organizations 
Does GOD exist? 

Professor John Oakes, Ph.D. in Chemical Physics and a 
Christian for ten years will present two lectures using 
scientific fact and logical thinking to suppon both the 
accuracy fo the Bible and the existence of God. All 
lectures are at Peterson Hall 108. 
Monday, April 6, 7:30 pm. "Does God Exist?" 
Tuesday, April 7,7:30 pm "Prophecy: Which God?" 
Lectures will be followed by refreshments and an open 
question and answer time. Presented by the Christian 
Students Association. 

Were you a lizard in your last life? 
Will you be reincarnated in another form? Are heaven 
and Hell real? Come hear Pastor Tim Elmore from 
Skyline Weslyen Church talk on the subject "Is There Life 
after Death? Thursday, April 9, 7 pm, Nonh Conference 
Room. Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ. 

SIMS 
Students' International Meditation Society (SIMS) will 
sponsor a series of free public lectures on the 
Transcendental Meditation (TM) program on 
Wednesday, April 8 and Thursday, April 9 at 12 noon 
and again at 8 pm in the Revelle Formal Lounge. The 
focus will be on the substantial amount of scientific 
research which has been conducted on the TM program 
as well as on the benefits it has to offer those working and 
studying in an academic environment. These lectures 
are open to the entire campus community, students, 
faculty, and staff alike, and all are welcome to attend. 

Ever wondered about malpractice suits and 
issues? 

Well the Health Issues & Professions Organization is 
having a film and forum on "Suing the Doctor!" 
Professionals in the field will be present for duscussion. 
Come and find out what it's all about! 
When: April 7, 1987 from 7-9 pm 
Where: South Conference Room - Student Center Bldg. B 
(east of Housing office) 
For more info. call: 452-1058 (Lori) 

TGIFF - Thank God it's Fann Friday!! 
Come and celebrate at the UCSD Fann, Friday, April 10 
from 2 until 4 pm. See what the farm COOP's all about. 
Join in compost wheel barrow races. This will be a green 
Happy Hour Gathering. Be there! Sat. April 11 come 
work in the early morning sun at the fann, located 
behind the Che Cafe. Light breakfast will be served. 

EMSSA Presents: 
General meeting, Tuesday April 7 at 6 pm in the 
Undergrad Conference Room at the International 
Center. Come see what we have planned for Spring. 
Phone Greg at 534-4726 or 587-6747 . 

UCSD Recycle Coop 
Free showing of "The China Syndrome" Monday, April 6, 
8 pm in PHIlO. Also look for a surprise on Revelle Plaza 
Tuesday, April 7 at noon. 

SAM 
The Student Association for Management will have a 
general meeting and Bar-b-que Thursday, April 9, at6:I5 
pm. We will meet in TCSS 300 (the Econ. Building) to 
discuss the quaner's program AND THEN WE'LL EAT. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Club Bio/Med presents: 
"Alternate Lifestyles in Medicine" A discussion will be led 
by a panel of doctors involved in the field of spons 
medicine Wednesday, April 8, 5 pm in 1103 Muir Bio 
Building. All Welcome!! Refreshments will be served! 

Coming Soon the Coop and Enterprise Week! 
Monday, April 7 and Friday, AprilIO. Show your suppon 
and "shop Coops" all week. The benefits are extended to 
the entire student body. Specials all week include: 15% 
off on all purchases of $5 or more at the Food Coop, free 
tea at the Che Cafe, a sale on remaining stock of Fugi '86 
bikes at the Bike Shop and a sale on various coffees at the 
Grove Cafe. Daily specials include: 
Monday, April 6: General store Coop: 10% off on all logo 
goods (e.g. notebooks, sweatshirts, backpacks and more) 
Tuesday, April 7: 10% off on Levi jackets at the General 
Store Coop, promotion for rrotecting the mountain lions 
by the Recycling Coop wil include the display of a real 
mountain lion in the Revelle plaza from 11 am to 1:30 
pm. 
Wednesday, April 8: 2 for 1 bagel sale and free juice 
samples at the Food Coop, 10% off on aU backpacks at 
the General Store Coop, 10% off on all disks and 20% off 
on all Sony disks at the Computer Coop and a free 
awareness film (location tba) presented by the Recycling 
Coop. 
Thursday, April 9: 10% off on all beach goods at the 
General Store Coop, and 10% off on all merchandise at 
Assoned Vinyl. 
Friday, April 10: Look for Coop booths on the Hump! 
Free Coop dinner at the Che Cafe Coop (inquire at the 
Coops for your free dinner ticket) 
Saturday, April 11: Coop patty with bandJah Bandit at 
the Che Cafe. $2 charge for Coop members and $4 for 
non-members 
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Announcements 
Rocord coll«tOO In Inter~ted ~p In Syd Barren/FJoyd and era 
want to u~ and hunt boots & rare rees7 Call Ory - 4S3-o352 
(4/61 

So )OU have heard about tnt' 71<Es Corne find OUt what we are all 
about 71<E sprIng rush catch tnt' w~ (4/61 

Jofn tnt' oldest sororIty at UCSO - "OTT We're also the 2nd largest 
soronty on campus Here's a chance to be a pan of the BEST Come 
to ...arrs Spnng Informal Rush (Mardl 31 ttlru I\pf 171 For events 
jnfo and rodes. cal the "OTT condO: 455-ROSE or contactJoycee at 
453-4810.(4/91 

Inter~ted In pmng a sorol'lty7 Corne to "orrs SPl'lng Informal 
Rush (March 31 thru I\pf 171 For events Info and rides. call tnt' "OTT 
condo 455-~ or contact Joycee at 453~810 (4/161 

Warren CoI~ Commuters In "0100 (C"'I Free lunch meetIng at 
one o 'cIock In the PrO\lOst s olfice (4/ 61 

Essays From the l.rgaI Realm - Pre Law Journal of LCSO wants to 
publISh your ~11f you have Wntten a paper about a IegaIISSlJe 
call 458-9320 and make a SUbmlSSlOO Dl'adhne for 1987 ISsue IS 
friday. I\prII 17 (4/131 

On campus for Passover 7 UJS Is havong a Vl!9<'tanan SEDERI Come 
and see old friends and snare the holiday sporot Look for the ad In 
todays Guardian or call Paula SulklS at 459-1708 lor more 
Infol'rnatJon (4/91 

Commuter B-Fast Wed 4/8 730-9 am on tnt' _'ii' Commuter 
Lounge S SO lor all you can eatll (4/ 61 

Interns needed for March of Dlmesl Pub"c RelatIOn Intern needed to 
Mlrk on media relatJOnS and press rMa~ Great opportUmty for 
comm maprs For more Info stop by at 1\510 In the Student Center 
(4/61 

Job Searchers order )OU booklet w / names. addresses & phone nos 
of 270 San D~ C~ & 2 outlines on writing a resume Send S4 
to DlG Personnel Consultant PO 90. 7 San DI~ 92115 or call 262-
0283 (4/ 301 

Remonder the I\muaI Wilderness House Serrn-Formal IS I\pfll 10 
Get)OUr tlXS for 51300 on G-14 . 24. 74 . 76 (4/61 

Summer and Fall Internshfp deadline IS near l llpply now for an 
Internshop for summer or fall With 1\510 DoscO\.'l!f educatIOn be)'Ond 
the cialSsroom Stop by at 1\510 tOday Deadline IS Fro I\pfll 241 14/91 

See 'FRI\G MENTED JUST ICE" and the premoere of "Sporallng" at 
MandNllle I\ud" Fn . 4/10. 8 pm. OCkets 53 SO at UCSD Box Olfice 
14/61 

ucso CREW pr~ents Student Nlte. Mon I\pfll 6at "*'<i's Frogen 
Yozurt on the Promenade ShoppIng Mall on MISSIOn Blvd In MISSIOn 
!learn Come doIMl for love entefta/nmer1t Free T-shirts and great 
yogurt. (4/ 6 1 

FREE Band If you're havong a COOl party or event. IM!'H play It for 
freel Call for Info 454-6411 (4/ 91 

Wanted VolunteerS needed to help place Interns locally and 
naoonally Make professJOnal contacts and learn valu~ comm 
skills Come to 1\510s staff oroentaoon Thur I\pfll 9 In the ~lIe 
Formal Lng at 6 pm 14/ 91 

I\ttt'ntlOn Faculty/Stan Improve the ~alance of your home. 
ProfesSlOr1al1y experIenced studen! Will paInt your home at a fr acllon 
of SS Contact Kurt fol more Info 455·~21 (4/ 91 

Fun and Games every Monday noght 6 30 pm when Sangam Il\5lan
Indian Clubl meets at the Internat I Center (4 / 6 1 

Internships avilliabfe WIth NCR ttws SUrmlef I\pply now at 1\510 
EECS and CS maprs only Stop by at 1\510 In the Student Center 
above the game room for more detal~ or call 534 -4689 14/91 

Hawillian Party Friday noght I\pfll 108 30 pm lNe DJI Funl Funl Funl 
~freshments tool Internatoonal Center Lounge Dress haWilllill'l 
and pin the Bash Freel Sponsored by Sangamcaslan- Indlan Clublll 
(4/91 

MeXICO InvoNernent OpportunitieS Do you want to ~arn more 
about ThIrd ,",rid development IS~ 7 ThIrd ,",rid Opportumues 
(TWOI and the LCSD InternatIOnal Health Task Force ofter day and 
weekend tllPS to r!JUaN and other MeXican oues To find out more. 
come to an Info sesSIOn 4 pm Thursclay.1\pf11 9 at the InternatIOnal 
Center. Sponsored by tnt' Opportunlu~ I\broad Office (4/91 

Society gone SUE-H"I'PY7 Bllng your fears & QU~tIOl'lS to "Suing 
tnt' Doctor". Health Issues & Ptof~SIOns OrganlZatJons speoal 
screening of a nlm that addressedd MN..PR.'ICTICE DIscusSIOn to 
follow Tuesday I\p<II 7. 7 pm Soo.Jth Conference Rrn Student 
Center 8 NlloWfcome Get Informed114/61 

UNIVERSITY FED - STRI\IGHT I\HEI\D1I14/61 

Need an Internship to gain experience outside tnt' classroom Come 
to 1\510 s Internship Info N,te Thurs I\pfll 9 at tnt' ~lIe Formal 
Lounge at 5 pm Learn about Internships fo< summer and fali.., the 
SO area /4/91 

Penonals 
Ltloverslty Fed "UF" strillght aheadll (I\nd. for those 01 )'OU who 
have asked. we re neother a fratermty. nor a terrOllst group 
rather . a mudl more CREDlT-NlLE organozatlOn 1(4/61 

"lternat~ lJfestyies discusSIOn group seeks paltKopanlS Utopian 
Ideals. cooperatove IMf1g. Intenoonal froendshlp developmen~ 
supportove Gestalt erl\I1ronment Free 581-1310. (6/41 

CREI\TNE SPORTSWEI\R CUStom pnntong on T-shorts. sweatshirts. 
etc WIth your desogn-hIgh qualrty-~t seMce-geat prlCes-call 
Mcly-452-8047 (6/41 

Want to get the most out of U::SO bUt not sure a Fraterrnty IS for 
)OU7 Call Jess at 54b-8280 or I\dam at 535-0684 to find out aoout 
"EI'!. a new breed of U::SO Greeks Corne cheCk out our Sprong 
Rush.(4/ 61 

!Ie a part of the GreelcsystemlCorne to"OTrs Sprong Informal Rush 
(Mar 31 thrul\p< 171. For events Info and rodes. call the "OTTcondo 
455-ROSE or contact Jc¥ee at 453~810 Go Greekl~4/161 

Hey Blf. theres a free sub sandwich lunch fo< commuters at tnt' 
Warren PrOllOSt offiCI! 4 6 at One 14/61 

The ballroom elanee club. classes In waltz. tangO. SWIng. etc FII. 
Sun 7- " 53 Band tapes 483~860. 273-9052. 277-5555 15/41 

LilUroe-~ IS goonq to tnt' pa5S011ef Seder on I\pf~ 13 In Revelle 
Cafe Old you see the ad In tcodays paper 7 Paula told me he would be 
there Call her fo< tnt' delillis at 459-1708 TICkets are at the bOx 
olfice 14/91 

U D 
The UCSD Summer Session six-week 
session begins June 22 and the 
second five-week session begins 
August J . An exciting range of 
courses from virtually every cam-

SUMMER pusde~entisolfered. catalogs 
are available now. for your free 
copy, drop by the Summer Session 

SESSION Office, UCSD fxtension Registration 
8uilding, l'Ion. through fri. , 8 a.m.-
4:30 p.m., or phone 5.14-4J64 x22 . 

1 9 8 7 

.. La Jolla Village Square 
. ~.\ Dental Group Offen You: t:;J · Cosmetic Bonding • Visa or Mastercard 
~,/ • Evening Appts. • Instant Insurance 

• Stereo Hea¢hones Evaluation 
. • Nitrous Oxide • Student Discounts 

• 24 Hr. Emergency Service 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

EXAM & CLEANING 
ONLY 

Indudes: SZ9 
OecYling & A:>lishing. Siteo-wing X-Rays, Oral Cancer Exam and Ptiva~ Consultation, Regu(ar S74. 

OfrIIred to .......... , ,. ... .., .. d ... 01 UCSD 

Thomas K. Duncan, D.D.S, Inc. Member: ADA CDA, SOCDS, Delta Dental 

1861 VIII. ~ JoII. Dr., Suite SOl 

455-9151 

-
Couldn t 9"t good 5edts fol Ul,n San Do~ 7 Cali mel Lower level 
St-dts In SO p iUS more In lAl 159-4831 (4/91 

Help those In needl Find out howl Contaa the Volunteer 
Connection. GRtt4 In the Student Ctr #534-0540 14/61 

"u. RIGHTI I gl\le upll What the @'Mo" does "UF stand for7l/4/61 

Onlooker PrevIOUS engagement HOw about Tues early eve The 
blond In 8 and W (4/61 

I've seen thos sogn that says "UF" next to tnt' sprIng rush sogns. Who 
are)OU7 4>S11on Phl7 "nd when dod IFC accept you 71 14/61 

"" you can eat commuter B-Fast S SO getS you In-you do the restl 
4/B from 730 to 9 am Rev Com Lg (4/61 

To all the Greelcs Welcome back from Spring 8re~ H~ a great 
Sprong Quarterl Delta Gamma 14/61 

To beautiful Noel In advance Ballroom Dance. you are MaI'1IIeIous 
from he who Q/Is)'OU PH4. (4/61 

P"RTYI PARTY! PAATYI Hawillian Bash Friday 8 30 pm at the 
Internaoonai Center Lounge lNe DGI ~eshmenUl Sponsored by 
SANGI\M (I\slan-Indoan clubl Dr~s Hawilllill1, Get In free. and have 
a blastll (4/91 

To the Blond Hillr Blue eyed fantastIC iooI<lng guy In Soc 10 who 
lM!ars the whote OIngo Boongo Sweat Short My girlfriends and 1 
thonk your IncredlOle We'lI be watchtng Our faf'tasy -the Group 
14/61 ,... 
Claudia Cole Good lUCk on your ~ for PublIC Rrlaoons 
ComtnIsslOnerl Love. )OUr DG SISters. /4/61 

U21114 tlX for 1\pr1113 show-grear seats Nldrea 453-4100 .376 or 
4BI-IB57. (4/91 

Services 
CREI\TNE SPORTSWEI\R custom pnnung on T-shirts. ~at5hortS. 
etc. WIth your desogn-hogh quality-prompt seMCe-geat prICes-cai1 
Mdy-452-8)4 7 /bl41 

CClfTllUter Turor-l'\ssembIy. Pascal. BasIC. Fortran. and C S5/hI' 
Crillg 453-1358 16/41 

Cheapest word proc~ongl Sl/doublMpaCed page. S 75/~soon 
from disk fOf professoona/-iooI<ong piIpeIs Fonts. features. and fast 
seMce Crag 453-1358 /6/41 

"'",-wrot word processong - and morel "GIdemK: pro'essJOnal. , 
personal word procesSIng Plus biJnners. flyers. statlOl'lel)l. etc. f'Idc
up & delovery M-F at KJnkos. For onfo call 530-0516 14/61 

WORD PROCESSING. professoonal 7-<:Jay wk. exc English skills 
Student rat~ 7~5-26B3 14/301 

Corllluter Repair by UCSO stUdent 0uICIc tumaround 90 days 
warranty Call 535-0930 7 days 14/131 

7 to 7" U TO REP" I R. l\me<oc.an and foreign cars 711M-lI'M 7 
daysl Student 5p«JaIs. Mwamar Plaza 549-0272.(4/301 

TYPING EXPRESS II SO/ pg Fast. quahtywork. Dl'e 581-38b7 (4/61 

Twong. word processong. resumes. term papers. edmng 
ProfesSIOnal falSt seMCe Student prICes 541-2020 (5/41 

For Sale 
For sale " red 1984 Honda gyro Used only I month but needs some 
fiJCJl'lg Plus new helmet. 5200 Call.JoamiI at 455-5239 (after 7 pml 
or 534-3673 (before 4 pml (4/301 

Termonals lor sale or rent-to-OINnl Moderns avadal* Call 535-
0930(4/131 

bl8 MHZ or 6/10 MHZ at clOne. peropherals. pronters. monitors. 
lOwest prlC~ If Interested please call ClilJ at 450-9468(4/91 

76"00 100LS. 4 cyf l\uto. ps. po. am/fm. a/e. new battery. brakes 
and starter AskJng S900 Call S6b-4773 (4/91 

U2 tJCkets - 1st show evening Cindy 581-1573. (4/91 

94 R .... 180 FWj legal. helmet. basket. Wlndshoeld. reg thru Doec87. 
fas t and dl'an SBSO 54b-9368 Dalild Eves (4/ 61 

83 Yamaha Ca SO only 980 ITI helmet. basket oncluded reg ttlru Nov 
87 fUn br school S425 54b-9368 0iIIIid (4/61 

3 U2 tiCkets for April 13 show. for more ,nfol'rnatJon call Joel at 435-
238b 14/61 

U2-UCkets 4 ockeu br 1\pf1114 concert. SeilIng as group or paor Best 
oner. call Ed 452-9026. (4/91 

"'rlone tICket to Dl'nver. Co leave I\pfll 22 retum I\pfll 26 5130 cali 
Mary S4b-8048 (4/61 

Grateful Dl'ad tkts. 1Mn<'o 4/17. 18 2 terrace seats/show Face 
value Cali 10arHOpm only 459-2254 (4/131 

4 U2 tlets fo< Sat 4/IB In IA ~t offer takes them Will sell 2 or 4 Call 
Mark 755-5991 /4/161 

I\pple 2c WIth 2 dosk allies SCllbe-pronter. and software S750 0b0 
Call IX!1lloam 455-0677 (4/61 

-
f'or Ie EMS CostellO tlX Orchestl d scttlOll See the KJngl.~ 6164 
o r 755-5330 Bro.m /4 / 91 

Want to see U2 iII'ldnol SOl behlndthestage7C,IIlBob @ 4S8-0 72B 
14/91 

924 Turbo. 19t1O. 37 K mi. Tu-tone paint. Blpkt am/fm ca5settl' 
stereo. leather. rYWf Win. mags. extras. mint col ,d SB500/ooo.Joe. 
S4b-8127 /4/91 

U2 tlX lA ~ng noght Fro 3/17111 floor 5100 ea (21 lOwer level S60 
ed CIIlL.Joe 259-0719 14/61 

BI Chevene. 2 doors. hatc/lbaCk. 10bK mtles. clean car. S1200 0b0 
Call PIerre 534-6398 lworkl 273-5194 lhomel (4/91 

Housing 
Student & I'tJsky cycled auoss lM. need guesthouse/qulet room 
w/yard Mark L 259-7651 (5/181 

VlSIUng prof needS furms/led rental for the summer Del Mar area 
pr~rred Call 259-0941 (4/91 

Room w/prrvate bath avilllable In Cialrernont house IS ITIn aw~ 
from UCSD. S300/mo Call 292-4436 (4/61 

Male roommate wanted Come n enJOY the sun and surf of beaullful 
Solana !leach one block from beach. ter'lf1IS. jaCuz. pocoI. 247/ 
month plus I .. urll Call HI\I. (mee guy1481- 7958 or "'IlIe "Steall 
Noo-smoker preferred (4/61 

Need a place to love 7 I hdIIe one bedroom for rent Of 526b/m on a 
house Sn5 depOSit. We have a gardner and canyon _ on 
Cialrernont Near schOOl looking for a gorl Ca" L)IOelte or MICtWI/e 
569-4S07 (4/91 

",,",ale wanted to share 3 bdr condo In C/alrernonl Own room. 
laundry. jacUZZI. pool near bUS hne Forst and last me rent 528S QO 
Please call Mama 455-764 7. /4/91 

Help Wanted 
Job resumes S9 & up. Typong/Edrtlng/SO Job Mlct. Into 698b La 
Jolla Blvd. #205. U 450-2858. 636 Broadw.y #305. 234-7315. 
54 78 EI Capo Blvd . 582-19S0. 8380 J MIramar Rd. Sbtr 
6682.(4/271 

PublIc tefatoon/medlil assL very part tome w/very loose 
orgatllldllOrl Good phone presence. wr~lng skllls. self start«. like 
people and most IfT1)Ortant good senee of humor No exp needed. 
tnve name and number at 213 859-5551 (4/91 

Choldcare wanted for 19 mo girl In Dl'1 Mar Mon. Tues. Thurs. 
fIe<ibIe hours 755-6172 (4/131 

Jf )'OU are from Spain or have contacts on Spain they can Nm 
ongoong oncorne and you can rool For .... appoontment. call (6191 
459-5107 (V61 

Profi~ . fun. Custom !iMI'nwNI' Parllesl CommtSSIOI'l. free sues 
No Investment. Sungear 22b-8631 (4/61 

MORlEY TEMPS !\NO PERSONNEL needS cooks. food and codnaol 
_persons. hcosts m/f buspersons Must have phone and tr~. 

I\pply 9-5. M-F at 8334 Cialremont ~ Blvd Ste '" Pto 279-1020 
(4//31 

Wanted 
P~ volunteers wanted to partIClpae In brWt _ ecptS. Mull De 
IB-~ yrs old. S400/tIr call the Neurosoence DepI ~ 9am
)pm 534-3797 (4/131 

Spansh lJt SO Books - Los Santos lmocenrrs. HuasIpungo. La MIY 
Hera. and "vra N1nIe 453-9483 (4/61 

N Commeroal l\udloonl NI types needed. no expenence 
necessary. lee " sef«ted 581-3209 (4/61 

Young professoonal couple seel<s to adopt baby Please call Karen , 
Stu at 578-9761 morr1IQIl!i or 1!\IeI1IrlO. (4/161 

Travel 
You can ;iford to stu~. work. or travel abroadl To nnd out how. 
come to a sesSIon 4 pm Wednesday. I\pfll IS at the InterNtoonaI 
Center Sponsored by the OpportUllllles I\broad Office. WIth 
Student Fonanoal 5eMces. and OGSR. and Counol Tr~1 (4/131 

Summer OpportunIties I\broad It's soli not to laIe to plan to '#J 
abroad thos summerl Come to an onfo sesSIOf1 Monday. I\pfll 6 M 4 
pm In the Internaoonai Center to find out morel Sponsored by the 
0pp0rtu1l/tJes I\broad Office. (4/61 

Lost and Found 
lOst Dlue jacket With HP Calc. BIg reward 587-2885 (4/61 

lOst Leather. NN .... VOlt Basketball lOst dunng or alter men's 
IN2I\ basketball semifinals If found please call Ken at 455- 7918 
REW"RD (4/61 

The hOllle of the 
39.¢ hamburger . 

\ \ ... \, 

I I \ 
I" ' I d " 

\ 7140 

U~VOllI1I"~ N\ 
&!l0II, I , 

Miramar Rd. San Diego 
1J..""11111111.~!!!!!!!! !!-_ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! __ ~lIIItJlI 

ALL AMERICAN MEAL 

II 
Qua rte r PoumJcr ~ with C heese, Large Fry, 

MeJium-Sizc oft Drink 
I ,. h "t." I ~,'", I ""' II 

I I Limit 011<' ,(IU!'lIll !,,' r 

II ,u~tlln1l' r . I'l'r VI~It. rk';\~" 
I' r,' ~ " nt, tl U IHI n w h " n 

II ur,k-rlng. Not v,.I"j WIth .IIlY 
II Ilrl1l'r lItkr . 

II 

tffil Good lhru 
~ May 6. J987 

•• iii.iii. 

Just $1.99 1. 
( plus tax) II 

O nly at : II 
7 140 Miram a r RJ . II 

anDielO~ 

-iiiiiiiliiiiij •••• _ - - - ~ -- -~-


